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I. INTRODUCTION

l. The Unlted Natlon€
,s bare,v 6 decade "'., iili:i:ii:":"":J::I.'T"lili'il";.."]ll.i:;:":::i'.u rhadt' who proposed the eetabrlahme"a JF-.-im"ii.a Netiono untversity, trulyinternational ln character and devoted a" ai. in"ri". oDJectives of peace andprog,reser', \rith the prirnsry pqrpose of promotlng internatronat understandlng bothat the polttl.cal and cultu;ei 1;vele. 'ffr"-".i!r."i 

concepr lras that of anlnatiturion ataffed wtth professore pr.riJi^;-;;l;rng ao " student body of yountmen and vtonen fron manv natlone end cultureel ii.- rnitr"tir.u rres welconed by theGeneral Aseembly. Honever, 
_ 
subseqrurrt 

"trriie" i.,J..t"t 
"r, by the s€creterv_General, the Dtr ector_cenerar of uirsco ."J-ii. ;;;k "; ah.-i";;;r;;-;;;ii;..rshich prepared the Unlvereltyre_Chartei, ;;;-;h; ortglnal concept stgnlflcantlyfrorn a traditlonal degree-grantlng unlverslty"to a worra-wrae network of advanced

::"il"il:::::t 
tone devoted to research' poet--graduate tralnins .na aie".,nrn"ii;n

2. Formally, the UNU came_lnto belng ln 1973 when the General Assembly Epprovedjjj ll.L.u.i;";"i:::ll.l"r9rt,*vlrr). it.-"r,",i"i""p."rfled that .r," uli.,ii"i.y
Eurvrvar, deveroprnent ;;.'l!,iI!r.ii.":l: i;:"::::":i"l;t.n:"iln:;;i"ii*:'":.1ts agencie6". During the two follol,ing y"".u ahi-U.rt.,"rsity Council iras lnatltu-ted and the Recror h'a' eelected. r" pri"ii"", IJN; actrvrttes did not start untlrSeptember 1975 when the Reccor took office i.n the uNl

'niv 
six v""'" r,".," i.J".i "i"." that dare;;;';r;i":;'ill'ilili.rt"rll5lft _""slowed by a series oi financLal 

"na 
gu"tutro;.i ..i""", an" tNU ha6 acconpl lshedmuch in its lnitial stages. 

_ 
ExperlJnces g"i".a,-p"ir"r"s and pr6ctlces adoptedconstttute a eigni.ftcant asset for i.ts tutire ;;;"-ii ,"" preEent achlev€menrsmay be open to Eome criticigm.

3. The Inepectors wete prompted to attenpt an essesanent of the tiNUrs statusand prospecte for a numbei of.reasone ..f.ii"g-pri."ipa1ly to the v€ry conceptof a untversity under the aegrs of the united Nltroi" 
"y"... end to the eomewhatdlverSent expecLatlons ario1ng from ttrfs concepi. ifruy .l"o had the lnpresslon

.::-.:^::al rhe Unlversj.ty Centre and its wortd_wiie 
"Jr,".r.,r..,.y lrere 6rill retheruncrear ae to the practical objectives _ 

"tfr.. ift.r, trrose broedLy expreseed Lnthe charrer and orher lecal in; tru;e;i" --"iii"rt'.."irirernationar unlveretty Bhouldseek.to pureue. They sensed. that a basic lii.ri" ,"r"a."d to be resolved:should the Unlversity aim at break_th.o"gn" in-;;uu"ich on preseing globalprobleme; ehould it atn at in!ellectual i."a".riip"i" rhe_ acedernic world throughthe excellence of irs 6cienttfic resuLrs; ;;;-;il"i; rr be envtaioned nore ae

*::::I ;iiiiii!:fi :,l;:ild:i: ffi ' :" l;_::iili: i:.: jj*i i*i,;li:i:tiji:i.,,,"awareneas, lnethodological rlgour vhere the€e are f""ti.rg. Finally, at the outBer.the Inspectora,."" .or".r.r.d dith the afr." 
-"pp"." 

ii- i ac k of success of UNUreefforts ln two cruclal endeavours.: the bullding of a sound financial basle for_ll: 9ni:".:.tat_'_"- programmes and the buiLding .f"ri" ir"g., r... the establishnentvls-a-vi6 the IJN €ystem and.the world *.J"fii 
" 

-.".r""t 
t f." of a vlable, vl€ibleand credible international rns tr. tution.

4. This report therefore atternpt. to 6hed sone right oo these fundamentarqueatlona. The In€pectors are of course ,.11 .r..u"lh"t thelr repott ls butone of a series of related studies 1/, ff.t.-i"Jp!"i"." constdered th€ sub€tance

. _ !/ See, atnong other6, reporcthe Davidson-Dayal report (Ilocument llro.)Eriilut"n-NorFeBren 
tean (1e7e), aad
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of the untverslty,s programnea only lnsofar.":1:-:,.:""""ty to enable them to

reach conclusione on lltrucEures an; method6' Accordlnclv' their rePort dears

nainly wlth form and Ptoceoures ralhel than content' itttv ttop" ' lpwever ' that

1ts tlnlng and its recornml"l"ti""" may be of-asslstance io the different bodleg

il ;;;;; of the tlNU ln clarlfvtns e nunber of iesues'

5. The In€Pectore tish to record their appleciation to all the offLclals and

lndlvlduals, nlthln the uN :v";;;-;J' ;ilitol't ' "tto 
asslsted then in the P!ePararion

of their study. vi"rt" t"tl-tli"-io i"t'"ttr-otganlzatlonB (uN' uNEsco ' 
uNrrAR '

'NRrsD, 
and orhers),._to .#:ij';4;:-""a Ii'Jii1g1"i* ll3t;:1l?l}"':l ::.:*-

uiiij-1.i... ln Tokvo (Mav 1981)' The rnsPecLora,srso

ing psrts of the UNU Council meeting ln Geneva (June l98l)'
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II. ORGANIZATION

A. l4endate

6. Even befole the Unlted Natlons UnlveEelty fornally cane into exlatence theccne!.1 A€BenbIy hed determlned that 1t "oul;-i.-;;ror s tlmurat rns and conduc t rns echora;ry ."i-rii"" ir["l.r"li:: :.::.: *:ii.l::::_n tlonsl bae18, of the nost 1iu"i.t p.oir"r; ;;:;;; the worid,, !/. The Aeeeurbryereo nade it clear that the unu ,,alo'ra ;i;; ;;-;;;"."nr rore tn furrhertna tnepurpoae€ and prlnclples of.the ch€rter 
"; ;i"-;"i;; N€tlone by devotlng tte work;:.ffi.::l jl.L:n:.fi:;"rng grobal f."ur."J ;;;;=;." the concern or the unrted

fron the etart, "it ";" "ilt.iol: 
of the unlted Natlone..system" 3/. r"rar,"rr..",

r sv€ten of academlc *,;i:::r:*t.:l'"::^:;o:,'f":le univereltf "r'"'iJ-i"'ii,I. "r
fi:::l*::?:te "acadenic r'"'ao' ",,a'Llt;il;"T;":;:";:il:il::; ;:::'i:";:*"'

ii:'::iii :::*, l'. jli" 
uxi:" 

ii"j':L;:i"J:;, H"':; *-"11'3 f a, hers, lrere

ili::':"*:"".1;i;:1..::"ii:n: "i"i'""J-.i.i.iil;; :15:J:lllJi';,'il,li$lll
co,'ounltres, o""ii""r..rr"i""::::l;;ff"-:;::l.i:":tt".""","""au'il-"iJ-""i.iiirr"
8. Fron the beglnnlng, consldereble enphaele was placed upon the Unlversltyrsauronomy $tthin Lhe framework or .r," u"illJ-i;;ifi ]

.rn.varlous "'v" a'p"iii.,g on. rhe-vantage r. t". ri"".njri 
r;r;. 

r"1:t;r:; lnterpreted
unlver.tty'i6 actlvlties end hes led --""ia.i";oig"tat"" concernlng its statueand !ole tn the uN ,r"..r.,^,^1._::."i;";-;;;";;'"iil. .n. charter stre6aes thermportance of academic freedon requlred in the "lfri".,.r".ra of 1ts objectlves.

i;"",ooll'.lljJ;:ijil Hj l'uTo"' 
or suidellneB snd prlncipres, baeed on Genere-

these the forlowlns 
"n." r;'i]tilllioofd the charter, io ortent i." *rrt." -a,n""g-'

-(a) The structure of th€ Univerelty should coneo-ordlnatrns .."tt"r oi*"n ;;; ;-;:::::::,,:l:l': ::""1'l of a prosiarnmins and
integratcJ ii.;-;;;;i;'l"i::.:r*":;fi::i:;1 "r"."' or aseociated rn".it,,iio,,"

(b) The regearch or<lnclude, ;;; ;;;;.*il.lli*t*t" of the in.tltutlons of the unlversiry ehourd

^tonguce 
and.eJct"r "r;;;",-i3;:;;Xi"::[;,ff:,;:l_:::r:;.::".:::":;:;.*iii:i:"

fi. o:;;i...#"::"::l.l;" nH"." righrs, economl. ."J-""Ji", chanse rn devetopment,
epprr""tro,,'Ji-";;"";-"fr"!.":J:idj ;:":;:.;:;.::::".;"::;'ir,. .."."."il"i"-1r..

(c) Procedurce ehould be establlshed so as to ensure the hlghest intellectualand noral quality of the p€raonnel 
"r an.-u"i""i"ri|..

,t
=l

ll

General ABBenbly resolutigr.

Gen€rsl Assenbly resol ut lon

General Aesembly reao lut ion

3313(XxU) of 14 Decernber 1974.

3439(xlix) of 9 December 1975.

2951(xxvlt) of Ll Decenber 1972.
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10. It 18 clear fron the above that iht Wu l" not a degree-grantlng unlverslty

of the tradltional type' ""i"1' 
i"iy- i"t r ud titg associated inetltutlons worklng on

eDeclfic resealch o"ort"*ll iiii-lttii""r* ttPl:"I: on those of concern to-

developtng countriea' --rniit'i""tit'tt1on5 
were to'be 6elected by the cenlral

i.e"i i,r.il ""1::i.l: ^.::i:i::i;F,iyi":':i";:::'.:':1.".::l:':;':i.:ltJ"'"-tngful role nlthln the lra
ptoEra tlea.

1I. IncorPor&ted in8titutions' t'e' lno tltut-lo": 
-:lt"n 

would be constltuenE

ogrts of the IJNU cenErar "tttl"tut"' 
have not yet been eBtabli-shed' but are

vlEuarlzed ror the ruturei""il:';;";:;;";; Ii:i:*:r"I:ii::.Tf:::"::i"::":''
ii-ii"i *"ra :.':" ":lr:1::l:;1,':::;:":i":ii'i"'lli;.-;; .h. no". so.,::T:n."

H";.:: :H:: i3ill"3"i-i!;;;i-i3 it'" I]NU budset' such institutions' rt ls

hoped, would respond to "it"ii t"- t:<otti" tro""- th"" enhencing the Unlversltyrs

lmpact and Pre6 tlge '

B. Structure

L2. The UNU' lthlle enjoying acedemlc {:"t1:i-:i1
iliro.tu--"t"a.., functlons eccording !o lts charter

the Unlteb Nsttons and uNESco'

13. The Charter specifies that the structure of

of fou! elenents:

(c )
ordlne tlon 

'
Progranme;

(a) A Univeretty councilt servlng ae the governfng body of the unLveraltyi

(b) rhe Rector, rePortrns to the universi'1,":'i:i*,:1.;li illiill?It
.a.inr"it.aio", prograrmlng and co-ordination ot Ene u

s Unlverslty Centre which aaeista the Rector in- plo8'rannlng' co-

Eupport, admlniatratt'on t"i" it"l-i"r" r"g for the overall unlverslty

autonomy withln the Unlted

""i"i .i.r" loinL sponeorshiP of

the UnlversitY should cona 1et

centrea and plogrefimea' The Universlty

"lia.i"- 
t"" iti',tion" tnd ceotrea' palticularly

-i.""t. 
"""."i"ted 

or lncorporated instltu-
(d) the research and treinlng

Councll was authorized to de€lgnate
ii-i.""r.ol"g countrles, whrch would

tLons of the Unlver€ lty'

(a) The council 
a broad geogrephlcal basls

14. The council of the universlty i8 e6tabllshll ll, 
"ufa,.rru, 

trende ln the
iI',.riu".-'.:o:_:::1.i1.;"ilillll'l;,iil!'ll"lii,l"'"";";;;i-..p.ir.y. Il.v 1."
irorld and i6 Compo6eo ol .q nreuusre :".'- ? _; .r-^ -lt.a Nattons and the DlrecEor-
llli,".'."u'l.i^ii' 'r.:1."::ii;ilii;i**t,llJl".ili::i.I':il::,:l:.:':':*i:::
ff:"l::.::,'Ti:'*"iliil'l3lili"i''"1 .i" oi'"::':::::::":r"Li*i3ll;,il -'1i""
;il: ;;;;;i";;irector oi uNrrAR' are ex-orricig.memo!';i;.;";.*"'8hip beins
i"."-.i-"iiti. for the councll is six years' vrlth harr

renewed every three ye.re"";t';";;; i"tiotit"t"tt that the nandate provlde' that

half of the nembers end tnei'r ierms of offlce at the seme tltne'

15. The chalter specified that the councll should formulate prlneiPlee snd

potlclee whlch uould got'tt"-;it t"tfuftft" and oPerations of lhe Unt'verslty' Il

is the body {hich decldes on the asgoclatlon or lncolDgration of research and

tralnlng centree and "" tnJ"oii"l"tt"" 
-"titita out jointlv bv UNU and these



16. The Councll meets at_least once a year (usually twice) and report€ anduallyilJ3;::.J:;l:.:li;:""r.r to ttre cenlrai i",.,"ir, of Lhe uolted N"tlo;;;,
Dlrector_cenerai ;; ilil"3":::r::.il:i;:,Jl':il31":i;.:.r;jn;;:*;j':f ;1"UNU report. oohlre the c""n"ii 

"pp"iil'a""""ii"iy=an".needs of all concerned,including the Rector, tt ie hoped thaa il".iiii"i" aao acrions in the futurelrguld reflect rnore collective- wisdom and "on..i,r"'ipp"o""n"". Thls i^,ouId be inrine rdlrh the high resDonslbility a.r,or""a-io-iii 60uncir and vould Sive 6 greaterinpulee to the actlvitles and operatlons of the UNU.

L7. The Inspectors after conatdering the Councilrr
::. "l:"10 marntarn its-fosrtion .= " fori"y_..il;; :,;:l-::: :;:li:"J:*:::i iil;day-to-day university oDerationat wnf"n 

"nouta i.-th".""pon"ib11itle€ of theRector and his staff. For thi€ rea6o", ;;;;-.;;";.nd that as a geoeral tuleth€ counctl rne€t only *",: 
: I:i:, preferabty in tokyo. This would represent a;il;::"":.'::JlJtliSt;3i: i I".:. . rr wouri arso sive more tifte ro rhe councir.

exercised oo the uNU ,"""tt"tt" 
to be consldered' and ooould t"tu""u tr,u-pJJ"'"i.u

1.:i.11 "0,t": c.;;; ;;;;::il':i"i:i"il. ififf::Til,:":'::T:;fi"ff:;:i,i:iiilr.able on call by the Rector end which Inigf,t l.-"".rr"imattero requiring immedlaa.e acEion. 
ted by teLex or in eritlng on

18. The Inspector6 consldered eeveral alternatives
:i:".;;.:l::::"::1":i,ily in an errort ; ;;;;i;';;;:::":":;':"::il:.T:i::;-
aome Dlrecrors,, """."i"1!oolitiilli";""ulli.T::li;:;:].:.:il::::l.li;ri;.1:""councll, as well se members serving ln their lnJi"ij.", capacltlea as at plesent.Althoush this po€srbilitv.oouta-hai.-hat;;;;;;;;;; the rnspectore decided notto make thls recommendetion. It would nave afflwei sone direct comnunicatlonbetween the policy-makers and the actual u""a"*i"'iJ,in sorvins possibie rii"ir."" a.,a.rr",,.,aei"i."Ji*"."*"ril!r}:t:r:";:"l!:i:r."felt that the same advant.ges could be obtaine;-m;;; simply and ",ithout amendingthe Charter. The Secretary_ceneral and at," lt.u.iJr_".nera1 of UNESCO should:"{lfg:""- rheir efforts to selecr C."""ff ,.ri.."'"i.rndivldual "";".i;;;-;;"i; "rso rerreci-irr;-;;;r;;'i"::::::it.i:"::H.ll".:;t.
:l:^.::::1"|r :omlunitI. including .r,.". "i-urlri]"""oJr.."0 inatrrutlons. rt i8
;::: :;":;.;j"::ii jHr::::., contlnue ." u" i,,ro.."rry consulred oo the appoint_

l?:. t*9tlF future changee in the Council,s membership, some direcrors ormernbers of the a€Eoc ia ted

;: T:lo:." "r .r," ii,,".Jy'l#:;:::"i"::'11.ff::;;'ii;:..r;,:;i:iii;:i.li:,:r"
Kector to receive advice !rh-ich reflects .f"o ai"-ui.*" ot these institutione whichale a najor component of UNU. rf," co*ritii" -"iouii"
allocatiJn .t .."."."""-rro. tt. s.r,".ui-;;;; ;"-";;""r.t:H:: t:::t;::il:J;";i:

(b) The Rector

20. Ihe nornlnating committee for the selection of tlls appointed uy tr,.-co,_,r,"ii and. it prepares "-;;";i ;i'"1;:"-;":t.:l:":';;.:;:.tcouncit. After thls review, the p"..i oi ";:;^';; lent to tne Secretary_ceneralof the United Nations and the Dlre; tor_Ge""i.i-.f -i"fS"u. 
The Secretary_Generar

;:::::i".;Tdl.o.f. "iloil"."" as Rector vrth the ioi",,.,",,"" or the Director_
appolntmenr for one additio;:it:$;: 

for flve vears and is elisible r"t ."---

lnstltutiong. It 6lso revlei,rs and approvegbudget of the Unlversity, based on propo".t"

A/37/LLr
English
Page 5

the work prograrunes and adopte thesubmitted by the Rec tor.
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2I. The Rector eerves ee a chlef acadenic and a&ninletrative offlcer of the

Unlverslty and has ove!alf I""poi"ilifity for the di!ection' organlzatj-on'

administratlon ""a 
ptogttt*ll'5i"iit-u"ii'"i" tty ' He subrnltc a plan of work as

vell ae budget estimstes to-iit"- Co'"t" if for iti considetallon and approval' and

directs the activities connected vlth the execuLion of research and trainlng

programes. He is autnqrlJeJ io eetabltet advlsory bodies wbich may be necessary

and to nake arrangetnenEs *iii-got"tnt""t6 and international and othe! orgenlza-

tlon6. with a vlew to ort"ti"e"""i-;;ceiving €ervices related to the ectivitles

of the University' ft'u Cittitr directed the Rector to co-ordinate the research

and tralning proglarunes ti"ii"-u"i""t"rty wlth the actlvj'ties of the United

Narions and it6 aSencies ..;;"";";;;-;; hssible, 'rlth research progranunee of

the world scholarl Y comtnunitY'

22. At present there ere four Vice-Rectors' lncludine three separate Vice-

Rectors at the head of ttt" U"it"t"ttyrs three reeearch progra n::' 
' 

I" :l:-' -'."'ir' 
"..." 

-.t'l: 
yl" -::. ::;H1""::*"n:.::'";":""[;'::l*!:"t:l]:.::1::::!d"three prosra$me areaa ano :: "?:=,:::"-::;";.-;";. efoecially slnce exPerience

i""iiri".ii." for thi6 cholce is lese epparent now'

i." p'o',.d that the o'or'""'il"-i'""-g'oii', r"'g"rv-llrlllliltl?;.li.""iilXtornr.,
.l.pl.i."tt" rather-than es elemente of the same cor

ln the proglammes or Ene tt"tut"t' actlvities is now being lntroduced and the

lnspectors concu! {ith tnt-"iln"--tttt" by the Rector in thls di!ection' However 
'

."."rrt." should be t"t"tt io-pt!t""t the ;econstruction of non-cormnunlcat ing

research emPire6' *" tilnllitt"-utiit"t-it'tt tr'is could be avoided bv modifv-

i.ng the olganizationat structure of the UNU in such- a ltay as to have only one

vice-Rector who would "'";;';;'!""""t '"""g"t:!,:l'.:t:::t:i:'.i"."i::i'i:t:it"
;;;;.';h; pollcv directLon of the Rector' rn order

new and nore reGponsible ;."'t.;;; ii-i" ",rg,g."a.o. 
that he be ranked at the

AsBistant secr eLary-Gener;i" t;;i "o 
ir'"t [i" 6tatus ltould be clearly above the

present D.2 Vice-Rectots ii"-"t"ia eventually have thei! functlonal !itles

changed to Programne pit""iot ot lt"t'' The Inspectors suggest an organizational

structure for tnt ptogtttiii' ""i "t-tta 
tnating Centre bu"td ott the one lndicated

be 1ow.

23. The Rector ls assi€ted by a number of standing comnitteeg' He judiclously

decided to have a stngt"e i;;g;;.;" Advisory commtttle 5o that there would be

beLter co-ordin"t'o" t'on!'ii";;t;;;;;; 
" 

This-Advi60rv comrnittee should be

enlarged ae suggested itt'iuttgtuph-fS' - 
Th:::.lt:-'t"o a number ot userur

sdditlonal comnitrees' iht i*""utrt" conmittee a6sist6 the Rector in the

decision-naklng otott"u 'onii "-ii"-acta"tlt 
Po11cy committee is more in the nature

of a brainstormi"g "t" " 
il;"iu;;-t";;"; exchange-of viet{a on scientific and

academic matters takes Place'

24. Ho!,,ever, there appeefs to be some overrap betweeen the Executive committee

and the Acedemic policy a"-rrii..l partrcurarry..li th regard to evaluatron' The

lnspectors understand trtti"lit"tti iling of the UNU intelnal conmittees is now

underwaY.

25. The InsPecEols con€ider that the overal-l stlucture of the Unlverslty 13

eound and provides " 
t"'iil;;;t;";; 'ii"t' 

tt develop the universitv etther as tt

i€ now or i.t "o*t "'oairit;';;;;'-" 
rot u*ttpr-t' 

- 
if 1t r'tere deterrnined that it

were useful to enfarge the Headquartersl academic^es tabl ishrnent in order to heve

nDre dIlectors of additional pt?qt:tt"" ":.:: T:: 
it rnole like a universlty in

the tradltional "u""", 
ihi" t"outa Ue Posslble under the P!esent structule'

(c) The UniversltY centre

26. conslderable debate has Laken place ::::":l::?,
iltlu C"ntr". AIl seern to agree thaL the centre snoulo

Lhe role and function of the
serve as the staff arm of
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the Rector for the adtnLnistration of the University's progradunes ' 
but opiniong

diverge on the Centrete potential other activltie6' some see it essentlally as

apartoftheUnitedNationssecretariata,hich€houldactprinciPellyasa
foundation or an aid-glving agency (its role would be rna inly oPeratlonal -- -

identifying Project€r negocia;ing'contracts with-lnetitutlons end indlviduals'
proceasing ealaries and travel dJcuments, arranging seminars' etc')' Non-

operational tasks r'rould o"iy-ttitt" to ens'lr1ng'overall compliance of re€earch

activlties llith the provi"s llns of the charter and other UN systen legal instluments

;;-;;;;;;;"i;. rni" ""tt". 
,r".!ov vie!, is opposed by orhers who hold that the

Tokyo Centre ehould exercis-e "oi-o"fy 
adntnietiattve but also intellectual

leadership 1n the UNU """"ut(]h "oln'nt"ttty' 
taking en active part ln the development

of all stages of research ectivities'

21 . The InsPecloro are ar{are that the above vierrs reflect the different concelns

and intelests of indiviOuaiJ uttJ-'gtoup" at variou€ locations of the UNU constella-

tion. The issue of acedemic freedom for instance may be interpreted differently

1rl the Centte and 1n the institutions of the UNU network' They aleo reco8nize

that the concept af a research and training establlshment in r'rhich the same

individuale who control the funds also play a role in decisions on the substantive

actlvities may De a sourse of friction and not conducive to a climate of creati-

vlty.

28. Until now the headquallers of the Univer€ity has served wlth con6iderable

guccess as the Prograrnrnrng and co-ordinating hub of a multl-centred sy€tem of

scademic lnetitutions- This should be its Plimary lole' but it does need

;;;;;;;. intellectual ""p""ity 
in order to handle effectivelv its proSradrnlnS

efforts, The InsPecfors it"! ttt inpression that the presen! academic stsff 15

almost totally occuPied with admlnistrative matters and have 1itt1e time for

creative thinking. rn"y it'uttfot" agree that the intellectual capacity of the

Centre should be strengthened' They see the Centre mainly as the focal polnt

for the overall dllection, ldentification, planning' monitoring and evaluation

of uNU actlvities. F",. i;;;;";;; o"c" " i""ttt"h project has been slgned and

li.-"i.ini"at"aive and €ubstantive contractual obligations of all parties con-

cerned clearly defined' the Inspectors feel that-as. in the tladitiofl of mo6t

academicresearchinstltutions.andcertainlyoft'hernostcfeativeones-
dlrect lnvolvement by the itttttt "itft 

the actual research v'ork should be kept

toaminimum.However'thelnsPectorsalelngeneralagreementr'ith.the
Rectorrs proposals for the streo;thening of the Centre as appear in document

ttuia)rili.i'i""i"g."pt' s6 ana ri') which has been endorsed bv the council
(June 1981 session).

(d) Planntng and evaluation unit

29. Perhaps the most important recorlmendation-of th19 rePort on o!8anizationa1

."ia"rl-"oil"t"s tne strelgitrening of the planning.and evaluation at UNU Head-

quarters. Both sre unrrild acttvities of uNU' At its fifteenth 6ession'

1n June 1980, th. councir di""t'"""d t paPer on this subject prepared by an a-4 hoc

conrnittee.ItdeterminedthatthePolicydirectionsemanatingfronrthemediun-
term plan should be based inte! 4L!g on a systematic revien of the Universityrg

activities. The sane Po i;i;;;Go rai""i by the Director-ceneral of uNEsco

ln his leport to the 1loth session of the Executive Board in September 1980' In

his statement before the Second Committee of the UN General Assembly' in September

1980, the Rector of UNU also stated that programmes had reached that stage when

their progress and dlrection required evaluationi he referred to mid-tern revlelts

which irad already taken place as a first 6teP tonards evaluation'
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30. Evaluatlon certalnly,ls a prerequlslte to any medlurn_term pl.annlng ltrorder to aEaeaa the effectivenees and Lmpact. of 
",]i..nt progralme9, to nodlfvthem rf necesaary and ta tnlttate .r"" prog..r_"". lt t! #;;;;;;,;;;:;;;..for.the Untverelty ro estebllsh a enali Uit .ii".ti,r" pf"r,r,iig il-:";i;;i;;-'unlt 5/ reportiog dtrectly to the Reetor. firf. ,_rr,i a !.ould play a najor advisoryrole tn assisrtos the Rector^ 

-il,_"1i"" " lie. .*!;;i;";."g..*..s and ln en€urtngcoherence of UNUrs overall research act1vtt1.es. It ie aleo irflportant that theunlversrty's reeearch and trarnrng prograflmes be evaluated in order to determlnethelr effectiveness and aolrcit llesonJ r""i.,ti -"J'in"a 
futul,e progr6qune6 6odproject€ could be d|ade rnore effectlve. In future evaluatloa of projects wlll befacllltated by their lnproved deslgn and ly ttu rntroauctlon of tlme-llmltedr€search prolecte 6/. The proposed planning and evaluation unit could eitherconduct lnternal eiaruatton studles ltself oa- h"u" tu.oua"e to conaultente forlndependent external evalu.a^tions. On ttrte suUje.t, attentlon is drarn to tworeports by JIU: oire ie a tGlossary 

"t f". f"" i ii"- iirrne ,r (JIU/REp/7g/5 _N341286)i the other concerne trInitl;l Culdellnes for tnternal Evaluatlonsystems,f (JrulREplTglz - Al34.lzlD. 8".;-;;;;;;; i"r,. 0.."r, senerar acceptanceby the organtzattone of rhe Untted n.af""" "yii"i. 
"'

C. Personnel ia sues

.11: The chsrter specifres th6t the scad€mlc and edmhistrative staff of theUnlvereity should be aelected with e vlew to 
"" 

f, iu., i.,g tts objectlvee. Threecetegorles.of peraonnel conpo6e the Unlverslty:
(1)- ecsdemlc personnel whlch lnclude the Rector, his seniorcollsborators and the Directors of the R"";;;;; snd Traintng CentreeprograEn€e, as rell as research personnel, visiting profeesJr",fel lows, consultants, etc.

( 11) adntnlstrative petsonnel i

(tli) trainees.

32. Some academlc and adnlnlstratlve personnel are appolnted by the Rector onbehalf of rhe secretary-ceneral 0f the itnrteJ li.ti""" and are officiale of the rrN.othere, ae wel.l as tralnees, are. elther appolnted by the Rector or ln accgrdancewlth the terrnS of declsion€ of the Councii u"a.Uif"iing research and trainlngcentreg or prograrunes. Such staff are nqt u€uslly constaered offictal6 of theUN. (Artlcle VIII of the Charter)

33._ One of the lmportant current lssues of UNU le the tenure of the academlcprofesslonElo. At present nost of the stgff are non-that rew scienrlata "." 'iirr,,g, ro' prori!'io.,.i ;;;:::T"Tti:",,"tln"ti.tiil"nt""o
T:1"y1 academlc corununity and take up a ,positfon at a relatively ne!, interna_tlonal organizatlon which does not have a well_est"Uii"n"A Ilne of advancenent.rr ls slso recognlzed that if the unlver'lty or"t. io-irrrt lt'elf to acadenlcian&rdho were villtng and able to accept long_term appolntmente, lt lrould not be abl€1n the future to brlna ln new personnel ana tndivtauals required by changes iathe research prograrnme s,

?a:, rn the llght of these consrderatrons it rs reconmended. that the unrverGrtebulld 1t8 academlc personnel around the ."n".p;-.;-;;;lit ilr"i;;i";";r;;.;;i;"'i

5/ mf" lras approved by the Councll (l7th eees1on, June lggt).
6/ see sectlon IV.C. on programlng.
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staff t',tth time-linited aPpointments' It is suggested that !'Itmitedn be lnier-

preted in rtpgt cases "" fo"t to slx years depending upon the needs of the

il"i".r"i.t.--1ni" ,"o'',ra "ii""-tit"iiirtty 
in etaffing acadernlc positlons and

in adapting staff to "n"t'gi"g 
Unlverslty lriorittes' It is recognlzed lhat this

type of apPointment $rou-Ld pt!"t"i pt"Uf"ts for tl'e recrultnent of indlvlduals i'ho

lrish to have a career litth UNU and futule peflnanent remPloyment ' Hovtever' the

"ir."gin""f"g 
of the intellectual caPacity of-the T;kyo Centre and the future

creation of a centre for advanced st;dies will no doubt make the centre a lllore

attractlve and stimulatlng place to work In'

35. The adrninlstratlve and managerial professlonal 6teff of the Unlverslty

should in general have appointments of longer dulation' It would be useful lf

more of the admlnlstrative ptl:"otttttt could be seconded from the United Natlona

Secreta!iat and other UN systern organizatlons'

'\na 
uav to suoolenent the staff of the

36. Another is6ue is lesrultment' Ooe way to supp

Unlversity wputd be ao t"tot""r" unfversitles' -ln6titutlons 
and Sovernmenta to

eecond some of their .""o"rnit ierson"el to the Unlversity' rn certaln ces-ee

th19 tn18ht Perrni! governmenie ana tnstftutlons to nake a cofltributlon to UNU

by contlnuing to pay the."tiity t"a other allowances- of the lndivlduals lnvolved'

rn these cases the "."o,'o"l-itlft"sionals 
vould not be charged agalnet the

number of Ilnited Headqua!ters Persooner'

37. The problem of selectlng indivldusls wlth. v€ry soeclal cualiflcatlons ia

dtfficult. The Rector might wiEh to solicit the assistance of the rnernbers of

lhe Advisory commlttee for"txample, as well ae carefully selected senlor

consultants vho could tpttta "olnt 
time offering advice and assistance on the

Eelection of lnd iv iduals '

D. The UNU Headquar ter s

38. The Univdrslty's Headquarters ls in an-offlce bullding which flts i'ts

ptesent adaninistlaclve role' Thls in 1tse1f has created sohe apPealance

Droblern6 for thoee ","""'l 
fotyo unJ t*p""ti"g to find sonething more distlnc-

live than office buildlng !''utt"t"' The question of the future 6it€ of the UN

UnlverFity cent!e has been'resolved' The Goverl|rn€nt of Japan' ln co-operatlon

wlth the Tokyo Metro l PoI rttit-io"tt*t"t ' 
hae offeted' and the Unlverslty hag

accepted' a euitable plot-Ji i"tta in central Tokyo' ltre construction of the

centre !r111 undoubtedly irnptot'" tttu Unlver€ityrs visibility and enhance itg

lmage.

39.TheNei{Yorkofflceshoutdno!bemerelyaliaisonofficewithUNHead-
quarters. lt should o" "i'"n'it'"t"a 

and should be.made somewhat Tnore substan-

tive, so that lt aerves ti;;-;: ; contact Point itilh univerelties and other

lnstltutlons 1n No!th and South Amerlca'
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III. FINA}ICE AND BUDGET

A. Tte flnancial s i tuatton

40. The spec lfic flna.
:i"$,jl#I":tT*;#:fi"i::;::"";'J:."1*:;,"t;ti::".ltir,.;.:u.tu",:"0*". ,.

;::.* 
jlfjfi 

J 
j ifl5': ;::Ii : 

.. i;" ;ffi .*" ff 
.i 

fi : :: jT:"i;.i:rl"iii!:ii.,
suppor t are ur "o ..". iu"aAllfi 

t 

r::;.::l::J:l:: r:;; t::: ;l_1 ";;;til;';;;".sourcee. ano non_gov€rnmental or prlvate

41. The Endovment Fund

::::::il;.:*:ii.I".";#:i*":".it.:::;3,i: i:ilff ;:":i:,;t,j:.:[,yy,"
ct fundrns. rn" cnu.t.f 

tu"t it from presaures rrkery to "";";;;;;';;;:.ouou."""
_the 

unl tei *.. r".",'i". iioi:**ff 
" 

t::.$:iii" 
l,"";;;1"3. -wt 

rh i n ihe r..,"",oir -"r

::#j.'.j;'-,':;,f:f:.:Ti.:".'y'.'"", n;;:";;,-;;;'::e runds ae 1t deena appro-

account€ are audited ;;";;"T:,::i"H:lilj-;j.j#.yT#tJi:i.:y::j'i::.'"" '"
42. Durlng its first years of exlstence, the prim€
;'i:il:.::;';;:i':rT; l!:^":li"i..tio., oi ;;;.:i;Hi]":oi:':i:",:5"SI; f;#:
ffi:T;i';.F;.i::,;il1;i: :::'ill.;';.';;3'till'.:ii;,;ii;'*tli.:i::i':iijf.
and has.been ;;;';;"i;";;";li;.:il:::: il i!;r,ffiil:-"".ra ..o.,oiiJ-;;;;;;
:;::;::'$:i ;li,fll f:: otl" 

E.go,-.,,t ;'; J;;;d";;'1?:: Actual con*ibutrons

[..q:i]11#i,iir*:*:ii:ff]iij+:di*i*--:*i, ji:6;:::r*ii"'
;: iil' il:"":t3. i';Jt:t"itl:ii..i*i;. ;*:fi f::,"ffi {ff:i:'i:ffi.fft1,.,
T;ll:'l.t;:"::ffi",1::';J: practicarrv . "no-gio"i;,,'uuog"r. As at september

"nd op"."iing i;;j;'.;;;,:i";iil.;'r::";:::":::"ll::.i:T:""',. i..',i-["Jlfi1,.
43. The current financial sttr,,ri^-
:::x ;,".1};' i::;:i,:;l*l:i':iiF;:: i:F.'::' :n 

jT. :1"::.::J:':::..'jff "'-
::i1":*'# :i.:l?f"diffi*::.1:i_li:l;$r"*":t":l,.ffLiii:;;rr;"# " 

.
44. The Inspec tore recoqt

:;j'::,ml*::':;;"i:::*li":n"'li'.H::.:':"':::.::'"":;iil"l,'"ll3iii ;::,:T::
::jfi.illli:j.Ji"'li"iil;"'' ll;1":iil i;:;:.:::.:':: :* ::nt,ll;,iiiii.ii.
f,i; ".lli i :i".';ff T"::.0, l";il' f fi H i:ff ":i":.::; i J;::,ii. ". H:* il" ::" :::"

. _. ll See in particular..the_RectorJs Report on Fund_raising (UnU1g,1161y.5ot Zd Ocrober l9g0), the Davidson_Dayal ..po.a <ao.ui"nt At34lG54 otnovember 1979), the report by .r," s"ua t"n_fioi;";;;;T:r, (october 1979).
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have exanlned the recornrnendatlong of these varloue rePorts and the lelevant

resolutlons adoPted by tnt l""""itl- tftltcunuttl Aesemblv and the'UNEsco Govelnlng

Body on fund-lateing rss.resi 
"ir.iafy 

speaklng, th.y .onc,rr $lth the thrust of

theae reconmendatlona'

46. Her€under ls a limited number of suggestlons that the UNU nsy w18h to

cons lder !

(a) Olven the Present unfavourable flnancial cllmate' UNU should Perhaps

reallst.ically concentrate ii" i"na-ttr"r"g effort6 on elicltlng supplenentary

contributlon. for specifrc iro1""a" .na piog.un . actlvltles' Increase of the

Endovmenl Fund, however, "n5"ii-"iiri 
tuttii tttt long-term objectlve for the

flnancing of the univer s ity 
'

(U) tne Posslbtljty of Member Statee and instltutions - both governrnental

sn4 nqn-goverornu.,t"t - pto"ilt"J 
""""ti 

iu"tr'""8 ln-kind ghould be serlously

lnvestlgated. This could take rnany forms: governments or instltutlona could'

for exarnple, Provlde a ""ttlii"l-ti 
work for the unlversitY' host 6nd bear the

cqats of conferences o' "tiintt" ' 

-ptqv 
lde res-eErch materlaie' flnance ectentlfl(

mlsslong, provicle comPuEer facllities f!ee of charge' etc'

(c) Fund-taising efforte ehould be made-in the directlon of non-

convertible currencies t"":";;;";;;-;;r opttnal utillzatlon for such culrencles

have been ldentlfied (e'g' for meetlng€t "tt'ay 
tot""' pt'ichaae of equiFnentt etc')'

(d) l'lor e thought should be given to the idea of setting up a high-1eve1

fund-raisrng grouP or t '"iliit"" 
Iirnpo"ua :: trnli'":: persons from 't:t"t9:':l:^,

Unlverstty.Anetworkofvolunteersreportinsto.thtsgroupcouldbeenvlEeged.
Thelr role would be """ ot tl"ottty for thu u"it'"t"ity directed not only to

;;";".";;"-il :l: ::I:;iii"iifl:"'.1' "i::j':? ::.:?:"li':3ff ,::::3 ;ii :1" "PerhaPs toward6 :l'" ?:i"::i 
":;;i'i"t'or "r"'"o,jr 

a p".ti.ip"t' (stunilar to those fo!

SY;'il ;l;;l ;:':ilii:.;::'=": ;il:;;;";;i""!'-i" dlesemination or inrorma-

tfo.r "" ttt. Univereity and fo! fund-ralsing'

B. PrograrNne and budget

47, The Charrer of the Universlty gtves the Rector the authorlty to rrsubnlt

the plan of vrork and tit" i"lg"r "tiii"tt" 
of-the'unlvcrsity to the councll-for

its conaidelatlo,, u"a "ppio-i'uii 
i^tttttt v' 3(a)i' Hofleve! ' Artlcle rx' /'

speclfleB that: "fnt fft"tot-"n"ii ptup""t-tht budg-et estfinates for the

untverslty ln a manner "";;l";t;l 
tith'tht unlted Nations regulations' ruleal

pollcles and Pracedure€' 
"-ii"-l"trttt""' togethet wlth the comnents and

ieconnendatlone tnereon of the Advlsory Connlttee on Administratlve and Budgetary

Questlone' shall be 
"t'ulnr-ttel- 

to the Council for approval' The budgett as

aDDroved by the counclr' "i"if-t" 
transmltted to the General Aseembly together

,i.atr attu report of the council.'t

48. Thls provislon Eeems to have been interPreted somewha! ltberally' Although

the budset formst has "tti "i" 
fttrn-tt"t to yuti' the submlsslons have 8enerel1y

"ot lu"i conslstent with the UN regulations ae:

- the BudSet covers one Year onry;

- the annual rrProgramnerr and

a9 aeParate docuneols;
the I'Budgettr have appeared in rnost years
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49. The concept of yearly budgetary presentations can prob€b1y be explalned bythe uncertatnties concerning tt" U.,f.,"r" fty,.-il;;i"g situeti.on during the flrsEyears of its exlstence. It is debatable 
"t"tn.i-tia" can still be justified onthe sarne grounds now that

e1 though J.r r r i". - i,",-;":ti.:;1ff":":;:: :T" 
-::Hr".l"i. t::.:":l:alJ ;"stability 1n incorne.

50. Indeed, the practice_of yearly budgetary preseatatrons has beeo critrcleedon aeveral occasions by ACABQ and by the Boara oi a"aiaor", particularly on th€grounds that because onlv the co6ts fo. o.r" y..i-u.J p.."..ra.o to the councll,the full financial impllcations or,oort p.ogiu^r"J- I*a".,orng beyond one yea! arengt considered at the tlme of approval.

51. During the discussion of.the-19g1 budget by ACABQ, it was iecomrnended thatthe univereity adopt a blennlel-budget 
"" rio. f6g-t7g:. This \das subsequentlyadopted by the councit at lrs l6th iesston in n.ii.i". fggO--- ffr""""r:-;il.'.',Rector end his €taff considered, l'tte 
"our"e-oi-fSef, at.. t""."""'"i ;;;o..._tory erork on the matrix of a medium_terrn plau g/, 1i."" *"" ineufficlent timeto Produce a biennial budget contalnittg ..r "a"-quit. descrlption of ne!, activltles.Biennlat budgering has hence u"." p",1i"". a-i"'i[" " 

r igr,r gs biennlum 9/.

i1;- -In. 
Inspectors appieciare the f6ct that rhe lecision to postpone biennialbudgeting nas dictated by the current transfttonal eiage of planning andprogradning In the UNU. Furthermore, Che svreeping changes h the stluctureof the prograrmes proposed by the Rector ao ai"-C3r".ft lntloduce another

:1:T.1.. of uncertainty. rhey woura-reco;;.il; ;;;;;.., thar thrs tansrrionelperiod be uttlized to test the oew planning;;; ;;;;;.r"g procedures so tharbiennial budgeting may commence on a sound basis in 19g4.

53. In viev of the changes scheduled to take place in the comiog months, the
f.:::..f".T.: of rhe prograonne and budget 1e nor anaryzeat in Sreer detail here.
;i,Hi.:; ;:::::.::,:;:"il: i!li'i';jlii":n;.11"*;il"1;"i*iliF;iiit;"i"'='crlticized for it€ looseness and a number of heeitaiions and changes 1n fornathave taken place over the years.

lO., The Inspectore recognize the recent constructlve efforts rdhich have been
119:.a" i*p..y" the budgerary preaentations vrtth the aim of providl.ng a conpre-hensive description of the nature and operatlons of the Universlty. A seperatepr'esentation is made on each of the fi". p".t"--"t-ihJ university Centrers opera_tions: The Council, the Rectors' Office, the ffanning aod Development Divlslon,the Adntnistrative and Comrnon Serviceo Oivlston and tire erogramrne Division. The
^table 

below shows _the budgetary allocatlons f." it.""'five areas and for thecontlngency Fund (in l98l f'nds for "ontir,g.n.y..ii,]iar". to be undertaken ifand when addltional reaources are rnade avallable to the University were intro_duced for each of the three progranmes lnstead as a separate Contingency Fund).These funds represeot an extia ZO.g% to, af,"-W.. ia 
-H""g.r 

programne, 23.6.L forthe Human and socral Deveropment prograrune and 16% i;; the Narurar ResourcesProgranrne.

9l Medium-terrn planning is discueeed in Chapter

Biennia ln the UN system alvrays scart dn even

fV of thla repor t.

yeare.
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comDarlson of 1981 Budgeted Expense6 \'tith Prlor Years tq/
Unit; $us 1,000

1980 | ls zs

Arnount 7' I anount %

Programte Divig ion

Admlni € trative
Services

Pldnning and
Deve loPment

Rec torrs Off ice

Council

Contingency Fund

Ac tual
exPendl tut es

6,494

I,391

404

412

267

ls8

5r5 | 5

490 i 5

344 | 3

1l

4

4

2

1

10,786

1,560

))b

519

280

70

19

1t

4

4

2

t2,340

600

675

300

55. The teble show€ that the Plogranme Division accounts for 79'1" of UNU Funds'

This doee rpt, ho\rever' mean that i9% of funds is spent on programmes' The

il;;";;; ot.i""a"a so that its spendlng on plogrammes appear as l"arge as

po6sible. Thus, for "*"rnpl;;-";;;;;es"relaied-to,acad"'nic "ervit"s' 
on informa-

lion (including a $200'000 contriiution to rtDeveloEnent Forun") ' tj-brary

..o"t"iar""", it.., ".. 
divided anongst che three programmes '

56. DurlnS the last fer years the funds availeble to each of the three programmes

were determifled Uy ""Uttt"tiig 
fto* tttt total-estimated i[come expenses for admin-

istrative suPPort, the nectJr?s offlce' Council' etc" and by dividlng the sum

obtained lnLo three tot'g|'r y- 
"q'.rui 

p"tt"' This casual allocation is hard to

defend br-tt there did nof seem to be a better system: \tithin the minimum arnount of

roney available to develop the approved prograrunes an allocation of $2 to $3

mlllion to each Progrannne could hardly be con8idered excessive'

57. The lnsPectors underseand that this procedule is ebout to underSo radical

change; the existence tf';l;;"-i;;"p;ndent and' setf-contained programnes is

coming to 6n end. fnt i"tioatltti"tt of t gu"trtl reserve fund .eill Permit the

flnanc lng of new activlti";";;;;;-l'il" uni"Irsttv will approve for 1982 and

;;;;;:: ti vrll enable the universlty to le-shuffle its prograinmes and to move

into the new aleas otopout 
j-Uy--tft" Recior and endorsed by the Programme Advi6ory

Cornmlttee and Counc 11'

fO/ Extlact fron 1961 Budget, P'5'
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il:--^-_tn:_:.."alon of a Beneral reserve fund i.ril1 allow a degree of qompetitiofloeEween prograluDes for the relatively u"ar"a au"orraa"g of the Unlversity. Itt5 intended rhar this procedure wirl'resuli i.n iliali to..ur"aed and highe!quality programres. rn effect, th" ;;;i;; i..".."=""ar"raies lrilI be made onthe baers of an apprateat "f .o;p.ii";";;"j..i'oiIo"l",..
59- The Inspectore endor!
philosophy.' il;;- ;#;;i;.il':Jl:ii":: :ff i::.:::5";:li:: ::..*:::.H:scope of the Unlversltyrs activiti;e 

""A tt. f""i-iila 
"noi"u. $,ilt be made onthe basls of quallty oi formulatron. ih;;;;;i; Jul.r".,, howeve!, against anexces6ive fragmentatlon of prograrllme activitles.

60. Also the Inspectora would advocate more stringent budSetary contlol.one area in nhich restrelnt needs to u. ."i."r".i'ii=an"a o, officral travel.A comnittee exists for the review-of a.",r.f ""1u""i" end it appears that for1982 rhe maxinurn allocation for offlciaf a."r"i-"iii ;e the tggl approved amountIess 257,. Efforts 1n this direcrion 
"horiJ ;; 0r."".0.

61. Another area whlch the.Inspectors believe shoulal be carefully scrutinlzed
,t:_:n:: .a offlcial publicattone. Thu uirn "h;,ri;-;;*lees sloesy in characrer a.,d r,pro.,"i"in-;;";;;;".firj: ll";r::Hi"fii*";;;""",research achlevements rather rh6n seltrng the fitl io"it. g.n...r public. The
il"::;:::i":"rr::"i;;t.*". no increaee ii .n" .,","i iudgeted ror pubricarions
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IV' FUNCTIONS AND ACTIVITIES

A' Ains 4nd specificltv of the UNU

62. An international university wilhout campus ol Gtudents i5 rnost unusual'

Its hybrid nature - p".. t""."t"i, foundation' part aid-givlnS instltution and

part United Natlon€ entity - has led to dlvergent lnterPretations as to Lts

fi";"";;;;;';;6;;;.- it". r'"t of tnitial vieiurtitv end its financral
pledlcament did not conErloute, moreove!r to-the-building-up of a firrn and

recognized aca<lemlc research i;stitution' The Inspectors are confident that

yrith the general supPolt of 
-Uemler 

States' under the dlrection of the Council

and the Rector, and with the Progressive accurnulatlon.of valuable research

echievements, the UNu ltlll "itttiutffy 
energe as a- unique forum directed torardo

the bridSlng of intellectual g;p" "ti"t" 
tie south 6nd betfleen north and south'

63. The task, as outlinecl in General Assernbly resolution 2951(xXvU) and in

the charter, is a formidable one: tra systern oi academic institutionsrr (and not

"r, iara.t-goaratnnentaI organizatlon) rtintegrated into the world universlty

conmunity'! and "devoted to iction-orlentei reeearch into the pressing global

"."ilii^"',t-irrran 
surviv"l , d".,"lopn..,t and welfare ...', dlsseninati.on of

fi;;i;;"";";yu tn.. otiri 'rincrease dynarnic interactlon in the world-trlde

community of learning and researchrr and contributing io t'the continuing growth

of vigoroue academic and sclentific cofimunities every!'there and pa!ticularly

in t'he developlnS countries'r' And this is to be done through a novel structure:
rra central progrdrnmlng arld co-ordinating body and a netwolk of research and

post-graduate t!alning centies and ptogitt*u" located. i-n developed and develoPing

countriesl. The prlncipal aim of ihe UNU aPPearsr therefore, to be that of a

."i"fy"a, promotin; and nobiliztng talents and energles for research in the

international academic cotununlty lnd helping to build-up thls reseafch caPaclty

{here it ls €t111 weak'

64. In his reporit to tne Council on the activities of the year 1978-79'. the'

Rector stated that rtThe 
"pt"iff" 

character of the Uoited Nations University lles

inthecornbinationofits"po,'"o."nrp,mandate'rnethodofoperationand
emphasis. This conbination gives the Univers-lty a speciflc role in helping the

United Nations to fulfil ii" i"tp"ut"" 11/' However' nost of these- characte!is-

tics and conditions ttt to*tot' t; other-i'nstitutions' and the Council of the

Unive!sity' although t*ptt"*i"g its confidence in the Unlversltyrs basic

approachest including association and collaboratlon with other internatlonal

institutions, scientisEs and scholars, considered that fur!her examination waa

needed to ensule it6 dlstinctlveness '!through combininB the analysis of plobletns'

ii.-ii""..i""aion of knowledge' traininS' and effective action at the grass

roots level " 12/.

65. As reSards the concePt and role of 'tglobal universitytt the Jolnt Swedi€h-

NorweSian Team repolE on cire UNU added sone relevant suggestlon€ which the

;;;;:;;;" think are worth considering concerning the iationale of an lnterna-

tional institution of tnrs ti"a, "ni"i 
v,rould provide t'catalytic functions-rr both

for developing and lndu€trlalized countries' This team concluded that rrit is

onl.y by improving its specific Profile' the establishing of a nore convinclnS

legitimacy and raisin8 tn"-siattiara of lts intellectual leadershlp that the

l1/ General Assembly document At34l3I' Annex lV' paragraph 9'

12/ Document Al34l3I' Paragraph
sessio;-of the Councll (.l"ne 1979) pp'

g. See also Ploceedings of the 12th
19-22 .
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Unlted Nettons Untversity tn the long run wtl1 be able to bulld a world_wideacadenlc constltuency. Thls in turn ls a neceasary ple_condltlon for it tofulfll 1te catalytlc and ecientlfic functlonsr' (p.3iJ. The Inapectors concurntth thls stetement.

-66. In ,son€ rraye the UNU appeats to some aa an institutlon rrlthout a cause.I'tany 9f thg Ergunents sttemptlng to denongtrate ite speciflcity seern in fact to
:::1::: :i-::!: to justlfy tro very exietence or to seek ".".pi"n"u ";J ;;;;.;;ror 1Es scademlc oervices. Mo6t of the6e vlews, holrever, under_esti.mate iheUNUre unlque orlgloal feature: that ss an organizatlon of th€ UN syetem ltsaervlcee are, or should be, produced in connon by an lntegrated comrnunity oiasaoclated acadenlc in6titutions wlth the asslstance aod guldance of a co_ordlnatlng nucleus (the UNU Centre).

67. The eearch for Epeclficlty is sn lmportant issue end the Inspectors I'erepleased to note that the counc ir and the iector contrnue to analyze thls questronboth fron lnstltutional end programnatlc anglee, to better deflne the role ofth€ Unlverslty snd lta plan of actj.on. ttowever, character end speclflcitycannot be establlshed by decree: lt l5 more ltkely that these wtil develoi overthe yeare through e curnulatlve process, the,nain clnstituent of which rdll1 bethe vlstble regults of research acti-vltieE and advanced tralnlng.
68. The Inspectora are concerned thet the UNU has sn lmpoltant role to play.They see lts speclficlry chiefly baeed on the fol1oi,ln8 elementsi

(a) 1ts intgrnallonal cFaracter, 1.e, an institutton erDbraclng a worldcor'anunl ty Of ae60ci6ted ecademlc institutions:

.-.., Jl]_ 1:: lngependent .Epploa_ch, i.e. tts wtlli.ngness and capactty ro dealwrEn controverai.al lssues whlch for polltical reasgn6 canngt be iacklea directlyby other research lnstitutlons rtthi; (or irlthaut) the UN systern;

__--_ - 
("1 ita capaclty to produce orlglnal results, t.e. tn a negatlve vrey theUNU should not repeat i{ha! others ,;;;F;ffi;Tng- or fi.nance ""ii,ritiu" ih.tnould be undertaken anyway by the reclplent instttitlons; put poeitlvely, theUNU ehould take advantage of lte untque loternational pqoltlon to conductreaearch' propoae solutione, dlssemlnate resurts in areas of gl0bat andpartlcular concern !,rhere lt can make a vlslble and orlglnal contrlbution;

_. (Ol 
-lts degentrallzed node of operatlon, l.e. the fact that the eubstan_rr.ve scElvlEle€ at tts programme should be lmplemented mainly ln the field,by 1ts assoclated and lncorpolated lnstltutions and echolars, with limiteddLrect substantlve actlvitles et the headquartere level. The Unlversltyi6 properrole could not be deflned by uniqueness liadfng to a special new ecttvtty, but.nalnly by co-operation and leederehlp, vis i vis a wori.d academr. 

"oir,"r,i 
iy 

- 
ii" athe UNU ls supposed to butld up for the-lii[G of lts nandare.

B. Mode of operation - the network concept

59. The quantlty of the work perforned by the UNU during its flrst stx years tscertaLnly qulte lnpressLve. The rnspectors are pleaeed to record thei.r esteernfor the valuable efforts mede ln this dtfflcult l;ltiel pertod to put auch acornplex lnstitutlon on an operatlonal baeis, and to start lts contrlbution tothe lnternatlonal community as an lntellectual lnstrumeot of the Unlted Natlonseysteh. As already nentioned, the In€pectors do not lntend to dt€cuso theUnlversltyrs substantive activitles in any great detail. The comments 1n thefollowlng paragraphs deal prlncrpall-y wttir questtons relattng to the uNUisneti.ork and framework for actlon.
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7O. According to lts founding fathers, and to the lega1 instruments reeulting
from their lrotk, the uNU iras to function "throuSh a central programninS and

co-ordinating body and a netwolk of resealch and Post-grad\rate t!alnlng centres
and progranmes located in the developed and developing countriesrr' This
provisiin of the Charter has 1ed to divergent interpretation€ rn'ith r:espect to the

i," trra" _ both institutional and operational - of the relationshlp between the

Unlvereity Centre and the reeearch units and instltutjons' Basicallyt €ome

envisiontheUNIJasaporentiel''totality''lnwhichacademicandsclentj.fic
ln€tltutlons r,rould become the natural end constituent parts of the universlty'
ihe relattonehip between the centre and these instltutions being one of
Dartnershlp. Others, more Pragmatically put the ernphas is on the contractual
i,"t.r-r" or tnr" relationshipr i.e' the provlsion of service6 for the centre'
usually on e temporary basis.

7I. Operatlng through networks' although appealtng to the nind' has proved to

be very difficult ln Practice. ihis perhape Partly explains why the UNU research
centre! around the world lsck visibility 1n the sense that they do not aPPear to

b. r..ogni".d eledEnts of ttUNU activityrt' ln many respects the use of the

associated tngtl.tutton has proved to bL a rather elaborate term for a relatlonship
that was, for the overseae instltution, llke its relatlonehiP with other inter-
natlonal and foreign agencies that lJere funding Particular activlties'

72. To a certain degree it is understandable that the relationshlP betneen the

tlNU Centre and the a6soclated instltutions be 6een by the latte! prlnarily as a

"o"t"" "i f".aing (for activitiee which in some cases they vould have undertaken

anyway). In these clrcurnEtances it is difficult for such lnstitutions to

conslder themselves as partners or constituent Parts of the Untversity' Moleover'
perhaps as a result of ernblguities in the Charter, the Centre seems to have

.o.r."i".d the development of the netvork concept meinly aE an avenue leedlng to
Its oi{n grotth ae the world academlc centre' to the strengthenlng of its own

etructrrri and centiifly dlrected schernes, and extending its action to the field
thrgugh its own r€search units and programme€'

13. The lnspectors belleve that 1f this issue i6 not resolved it rnay lead to
potential gerioue confllct withtn the UNu galaxy' The as6ociated institutions
should be considered as constituent elemente of UNU which is lntended to act as

an international lntellectual hub. The In6Pectors would urge that the Councll

cgnsider issulng a policy directive ln order to clarify and strengthen relatlon-
ship8 between the associated institutions and the Centre' The former ghould
.no t be considered as mer'e reciPlente of technical or financial €upportt nor as

lnstrurnenta for the execution of rese"rch projects menaged frofl the Centre' Thi6

poii"y airu"ti"e tnight also €tress the glve-and-take nature of the relatlonship
i., "ti.tr 

the lnterests of the partles concerned tney not necessarlly be the eame

(..g. r""."."h result6 vrhich may gi"" the UNU visibllity and credibillty for th€

i.r,Ia.; the possibillty of pariictpating in an internetlonal research and learn-
lng procees with the potuttiiul of buildinS-uP indigenous research capabilltles
for the associeted I'ns ti tutlons, .

74. The nature of the lnstitutlooalt contractuel and other alrangements

governlng the relatlonship between the Centre and associated' and other acadenic

instttutions or individuals should eventualty be ernbodied ln the Statute of
the Unlverelty, once policy decislons have been taken by the Councll' Vague.

;;;r;;i;;;i-;; i tei ra i,o.rta'nJ ao"ui attn"et not onlv the'uNU's imase' but would

El"o "".k.n 
the basis for lts actlve presence tn the field and curtall potentlal

sources of suPPo!t.

75. The council , as the Pollcy organ of the UNU, is givlnS more and more

emphasls to the fundamentai ret"tionghlp with the aseociated institutions' the

inportance of {hich was Deve! under-estinated by its members' In discussing

t...
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the role of the Uni.ted Netlan6 Univer6ity many vleve were advanced concelninglta ac_tlvlties in bulldtng up indigenouE research capabilitles, especially iiThlrd World countries and on the advtsability of basing UNU,e efforts oninstltutiona under natronal auspices t." ro"lr-ioi"iJ)l tuttru. ii..,-orr-f".uo.,.r-ltles, and the enlisting of such institutions as the proper linke for UNU,sco-operatlve actlvities. The Inepectors are pleased to record thls progaeBs,recognlzlng that the UNU centre should provide the terna of reference end offerto the natlonal institutions a global outlook rather than a timited, te"trrf".iresearch contract relat ionsh ip.

76. Wlth re€pect to incorporated lostltutions the Inspectors have alreadystated (paragraph ll above) that they should be establi;hed only if they slrve{eI1 defined long-texrn needs and that their baslc costs should be borne fromsourcee external to the UNU budget. At present the establiehment of a nunberof euch instltutlons is betng studled; for example, an lnstitute of advaocedst'dles to be located in Tokyo; an institute for.""."".n or international
""o":T1: 

policy, probably to be located in Europe; and an institute for researchon chlld development in rslanic societles- of these, the rnspectore believe tharthe institute for advanced studies should have priority _ if adequate fi.nanclng 
'

cen be found - because of it6 potential for giving substance and vislbility tothe Tokyo Centre. The pre€ence.of a res.arJh foial potnt in Tokyo, pieferablyhou:ed, 1n the eame premises-a6 the INU Centre, would eerve two basic purposes ito build-up the intellectual. €trength .r,d ...dibfliiy of the University Centreand to develop Iinks and working relationships betweln the Japanese academlccomnunity and the UNU. For these reasona, ih. lrr"p."tor" believe that thesettlng up of the Tokyo lnstltute as 6oon a6 possibie r+ould serve eeveral ueefulpurposee. So far as the other incorporated institutee are concerned thelrjustification should be carefully studied before any cornmltments are rnade.

C. Planning and programming the UNU's activities
(a) Methodologv

77. - The Universltyrs ter!ain of action is extremely \ride. It includes thestudy of the most pressing globar probleme of manklni of concern to the inter_natlonal cornmunity, In eesence its mandate ls sIl_emDracingi it€ lesourceshowever are llmited. Hence the pllmary responglUifity ot the UNU Centre toenllst and co-ordlnate, in the most productive ln"narua, th" activities of aflinte8rated world-wide system of academlc institutions and feedback channels,in conjunction t{lth what is already belng done by the organlzattons andspeciallzed 6gencles of the United Nations, and io destgn and dev€lop a coherentprogranmatic response to those problems ln order to contrlbute ideas andetrategLea for thelr practical solution.

79... th: Inspectors vere pleased to note that the UNU Centre is generally ewareof the globel role it needs to accomplish, and of the need fora fundanentalmethodology required to prepare the plans for the Unlversity and to conductits baslc actlvitles. The UNU should 81ve careful aEcention to the questlon ofhow research can lead to useful action in. the fields in which it is operativeand what kinds of research, conducted in what vays, will be mo€t effective.
79. 

_ The UNU is not discipllne-oriented but essentially a problem_orlented1n€titution., Its principal efforts ehould be towalds the development of newconcepts applicable to the solution of concrete presoing problems. The needaand problems of the United Nations 6ystem should be primarily taken into account,not only by promottng studies on subjecte and fields rrher" ti," ".".ui"ii"l"-;;;-'
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Dolitical 0r other rea€ons cannot be activer but a18o worktng wlthl'n the frane-
;;;;-;;-;; system as a 81oba1 lnetltutlon' concerned rrlth the Problema and

objectlvee of the lnternational coflnunlty' However t ln the abs€nce of clear
piiir."*i"g policy, the uNU runs the ttel of epreadlng its lesourcea too thLnly
ratier ttran concentratlng ite activlties ln tho6e substsntLve sreas r'here lt
can nake an oriSinal contribution. The Inspectors are of the oplnlon that lt
might plove useiul for the Councilr in order to facllltate the preparatlon of
tirl unil's broad i{ork progra.Dllle ' 

to define - in an offlclal Poltcy statement:

(t)Thefundamentalcoresubjectarea€onwhichtheUnivereltyahould
norki and

(ii) other activiLies or
rrould be undertaken dePend ing

areas of lesser prlo!ity tn whlch research
on the avallabillty of addltlonal flnancial

(b) Approaches

80. Under the lnnovatlve impulse of the nel' Rector' the uNUre ptoSrarrmes are

preeently undergoLng radlcal change' The origlnal three plogramne €tructure
iWorld ttunger, itrnan and Social Development and Use and Management of Natural

Re"o.rrcee)-1"'being t!aneformed as it ''as becomlng lncreaslnSly cleer tha! 1t

""" .,o fongu. appripriate for the neetln8 of the Universltyre long-term -obl 
ec tlves '

The somei{hat rl8id compartnentalized structure is givlnt sey to a rnore flexlble'
ru"po.rui.r" organizatlon of work. The Unlversity is building these futule
actlvlties on the strength of the existinS Progrdnmes and lnstitutlonal relatlon-
ehipe establiehed ove! the last five years' ihe goals and functfone compstlble

wlth the UNUt6 dlstlncrr've nature are aeen by the Rector as folloitel

rr...serving the intellectual needs of nankind ae a erhole and sPeclflcally
the United Nattons system; 

td".1i.tg with cont!overslal aBPecta of peace, Eu!vive-

and change; bulldlng comPrehens lve and r€levant knowledge and perepectlveel
frutping i.ti.."tand eoclal change; serving the ends of social transfolmation
and a new lnternatlonal order; dealing with developnent probleme and especlally
with the leaet developed couniriee and the rnost di€-advantaged membere of

;;;i.;;; d;aling, l+ltii problems of industriallzed countrles; develoPlng the

global knovledge base for ethical judgments; advanced tralnlng' educatlon and

disse$Inatlon; and others. r' 13/

81 The ad hoc coonlttee on Planning recently endorged this aPproach and

;;gg"";;; 6-;fr; coun.11 that, ln accordance roith-the cherter' certain themee'

basic concerns and priollty areae could be deflned for the Period 19E2-E7'

Although requirlng lurther reflnementr the followln8 thelne6 PloPosed by the

Rector r.aer e agreed upon as acceptsble:

(a)

(b)

(d )

(e)

Peace, securlty' Conflict Resolutlon and Global Trensfotnatlon

The Global EconomY

Hunger, Povertyt Resaurces and the Enviroflnent

Human and SociaI DeveloPrnent and Co-existence of PeoPles
culturea and Social SY€ tens

sclence, Technology and lhe1r Soclal and Ethlcal lmpllcatlon8

Plannlng to the Councll of the
1981, paragraPh 10.

13/ ReDort of the ed hoc Conmittee on

UnlveriTty, doc,rment uNU/m77f'4 of 30 Apr tI
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42. The Inepectols are in Seneral agreenent with thi€ approach. They rr,ouldadd, hoi.rever, that .the issue here is not dhat the UNU should do but alsohow lt should be done, 1.e. the translatlon of-i-apr lssues of the lnternatlonalcownunity into feasible speclflc prograrftnes and piojects. In the view of thern'pectors' lhis area has not received suffrcieni aitention and the uNU shouldteke account of what other internacionar orgsnizations are doing in these fields.
(c) The need for a medium-terrn plan

83. The Inspectors noted that both the Council and the UNU Centre seem to egreeon the need to develop a planning frarnevork, stretchtng beyond the ratherlneffectlve year-by-year planning that has characterized the first slx yearsof the unlversltyrs existence. However, uNU programnlnt philosophy still eeensto be in an embryonic stage. In particular, theie is €ome uncertainty as towhether the UNU needs a medlum-term peqspective or a medlun_term plan. Thegl|-q cornmittee on plannlng seem6 to J;tou;-E; forrner approach iE/l Thernepectors appreclate that planning of the actlvities of a'researii- i.,uaiauaior,llust a1lo$t for more flexlbility than sirnllar exercises io inter_governmentalorganizations. Nonetheless, their preference is for a slx_yeer medium_term plan,perhape eonstructed on a rolllng basIs, i.e. wlth a more preclse programmlog gfactlvitie€ for the first tlro or three years and a broader framewoik ior thefollowi.ng yea! s.

84. The Inspectors see the following advantages 1n the establishment of anediurn-term plan:

(a) the plan $ould give an overall sense of directlon and coheslonto UNU activitles and facilitate the translation of policy into progranmee i

(b) it would provrde an approprlate frarnework for the deflnition ofprloritles between prograrunes and for the definition of precise tlme_lirnltedobjeetives and products fo! the uNUrs proglarmes and proJectsi
(c) it would provide the framework for the co-ordlnation of theactivitles of assoclated and other institution€ based on clear lines of respon_sibil ity ;

(d) slm1lar1y it would facilltate co_ordination aqd help minlmize rleksof duplicetion with organizations of the uN system and r1,ith the world academlccomnunlty;

(e) the medrum-term planning exerclse itserf would enhance the cenLrerseense of perspective and responsivenese vls-i_vis ipre€sing global probleme,,,
and 6trengthen its management and co-ordination funition;

- 
(f) better planning, clearer objectives ar:e a sine qua non for evaluationof the Unlyersityt6 research progr€unmea;

(g) 1astly, diseenination of the UNU's mediun_term plan would give itgreate! visibility and establish the orlginality of its contribution.
(d) Progranme effectiveness

85. The iopact of IJNUTs actlvitles as a research and trainlng institutlonts difflcult to aaaess- objectlve conclusions concerning an lnstitutlon whoseoutputa are fipetly imponderable and have rittle short-term effects are not

L4l lbidem, paragraph 23,
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easy to formulate and \dould be mainly based on subjectlve appreciatlons' There

are few hard and faet indlcatols which can be used (e'8' dollars spent oo

research or books published). Partici-pation and co-oPeration l'lth othel
institutions, and ihe level of Gupport which is being obtained through voluntaly
contributions' could perhaps be used as indicatols for estimating the Universityrs
overall perforrnance; other' more Precise, lndicators should be so'Jght in the
futur e,

86. Taking into account the nature of the UNUts sub€tantive activlties' it is
the imPression of the lnspectors that the Univelsity is meeting its Purpose
althouln ltithout sufflcient particlpation from the world-wlde academic community'
It can be said that the uNU is falling short of its ambltiou6 objective€ end

wide-ranglng targets, butr all in all, its resources aPpear to have been expendect

with few exceptlons' in useful and generally productive activities'

87. The Inspectors would recommend that as part of its ooSoiflg evaluatlon
function (see paragraphs 29-30), the Centre cotnmisslon regularly, at the rhythm

of one or two a yearr high-1evel evaluation reports or sector studies to be

produced by independent consultants to assess both Prograflnnes and edministrative
p.o".""." ie.g. publications policles) of the UNU' Such reports might be in
particular directed to an evaluatlon of the UNUrs catalytic role in gPecific
fields. It would be inEerestlng to ascertain' for instance' whether the UNU

ls ifl aoy ltay assistlng develoPing cJuntries in the building-up of thelr
indigenous research capabilities or whether UNU research ptogrammes' though pay-

lng lip service to developing counlriesr resealch needs, still in fact reflect
the dominaoce of western or northern academic pattelnE'

(e) Training and fel loltshiPs

EE. Conflicting oPinions have been voiced concerning the deslrabllity of the
UNU becoming d1!ectly involved in training activities, in Pa!ticuler activitie€
undertaken at or by the Ce[tre. I"loreover, there does not seem to exist e clear
definition of UNU pollcy in this area. A change in ernphasis from research to

training mlght be interpreted as a sign that the LrNU has not altogether been

successful in establishing itself as a research institution' The InsPectors
believe that the uNU should not be excessively ambitious on the training side
but that the UNU Centre should suPpo!t the develoPment of teaching methodologies
and strengthen institutlons, esPeclally in developing countrie6' lthich could
undertake most of the !reining.

89. The lnsPectors would, however, stress that the UNU feLlowships programme

needs strengthening. These fellol'ships are awarded to graduate students' and

j,,rnior professors and researchers' aa well as Sovetnment officiels, fron
i",r.1opi.rg coun!ries. The selecLion process is carefully done, although perhaPs

with insuiftcienL geograPhical coveraget It takes into account potential con-

tributions to the aPproved research plogramrnes and academic needs in home

countr ies.

90. Reviees vere made of the effectiveness of fellowships, showing that results
irere satisfactory. In fact' the cc-ordination of these efforts with the

research actlvities of the UNU' avolding unreallstic functional dichotomie6'
was quite useful and successful, and it is recommended that noie re€ources
shor.rid b. devoted to fellowships even if their annual number has been steadlly
increasing. To be able to enroll a larger number of fellows ln courses dealing
with tech;ica1 co-oPeration and developrnent matter6' the Inopectors endorse the

suggestions made by the Director-General of LNESCO that UNU should take as much

adilntage as possible of the provisions of Artlcles IX'2 of the charter' end

utilize fellowship resources frorn oiganlzation€ of the United Nations system'
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(f ) Diseemination pol icv

91. This ectivity is at present undertaken by the UNU Centre through (1) the
'rAcadernic Services'r sectton $rhich is ln charge of publtshing books aid working
Papers, and (2) the ttrnformation services,, charged wlth increasing the rrworld-
wlde auareness and understandlng of the Unlve!sity 6mong opinion formers andpollcy-nakers ... in order to gain th€lr supportlr 15/.

92. The airn establiehed by the Charter in this regard is for the Universityto rrdlsseminate the knowledge gained in its sctivities, to the United Nation;and its sgencies, to scholar€ and to the public in oader to increase dynamicinteraction in the world-wide conntunity of learning and researchl (article t.4).
93. It is sornewhat disturbing to note that after several years of intense
and costly 16/ informetion efforts directed both at the academlc cornmunitles
and the publtc at large, the UNU has achieved so little io establishing itsimage and vlsibility. The lack of scientj.fic achievements, and credlbility ofthe institution (noted eerlier) and the world-wide size of the informatlon ta€kale no doubt contributory factors. pending a flow of €cientlfic results _
on which informatlon ['ork should concentrate - the unlversity must be carefulto ensure that it€ more general and institutional information !,rork is targetedto defined groups of recipients end that the nore costly activitles are cirefullya€6essed for their cost-effectlveness- The Ne's1etter, produced by rDformatronSetvices, ls consideted to be one of the rnost useful publication€ of the UNU,With thls exception, the Inspectors recommend that information activlties of a generalnature be reduced to a minimum and be based on the princlple that the Uni\r.." I t-yshould be knor.'n by its olrn scientific echievemeBts.

94' The Academic services sectlon was olganized as an academic and scientific
information centre, including an information retrieval system which is being
developed in conjunction wiih existing internationel information projects,particulerly those of UNESCO, The lnspectors feel that the deveiopment ofthis service into a compute! data bank on research activities carried out,vhether under the UNU auspiceg o! not, in the UN system should be studied andgradually implemented. Besic data on research activitles undeitaken by such
bodies as UNRISD, UNSDRI r UNITAR, UNCTAD, the Institute of Labour Studies, etc.,could thus be rnade available to interested research comnunities. This data
bank could sub€equently be developed to include infornation on research inselected fields undertaken by institutions of potential interest to the UNU,particularly in developing countr i es.

95. The anount of books and working papers published under the aegis of UNUls an impressive corollary of the work accomplished through the reslarchprogrernrnes. Hor,rever, to produce greater impact which would increase world-wide exchange and interaction the UNU needs to address Ewo question.: increase
the originelity and quality of the mater:ial printed and improve the actual
dl s tr ibution of such naterial.

96. It i6 true that a good part of the dlsseminatio..
the UNU through lhe research programmes themselves, in
ltorkshops and seminars, but pubLication is the best nay

!f/ Rector's L979-80 report to the Council ,

16/ Approximately 8.97. of the total budget
reduced to 6.6 in 1981.

funct ion is achieved by
their scienti fic neetir.gs,
to reach a wor Id -wide

Document dl35l3l, p.69.

in 1979; this has been
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audlence if the distrlbutlon of the rnaterial can be done effectively and at
reaaonable co6t. The Inspectors feel that thts kind of effort, to be leally
effectlvet ehould be done jolntly ltith the participatlng institutione through the
acadenic communlty, and wlth the organizatlone of the Unlted Nations syetem
lncluding the regionel tlainlng and research centres' Publicatlons should in
fact reflect the thinklng of the Unlversity coifinuni ty ln its totallty. The
effectivenbss of this UNU activity could be further enhanced by the Partlcipa-
tion of assoclated instituions at natlonal 1eve1.

97. The uNU Centre ha6 accumulated rlch experience in disserninatlng lnformationt
end lt 1s no\t in a position to evaluate results achieved so fa! and to stleamline
this importent activlty.

D. &lsllgnlhllg
98. Institutional and working relationships 1'1th academic and scientiflc
lnstituttons and !,lth the organizatlons of the United Nations systen are
fundamental for the UNU. The establishrnenc and opeletion of the Unlver8ity
would in fact not be possible lf these relationshiPs did not exist and ltere not
organized. The InsPectors have already examined relatlonships with a6sociated
and incorporated lnstitutions in paragraphs 69 to 76 of this Eection of thelr
report. The following paragraphs are devoted to telatiooshlps withln the UN

system and !o gome concluding remarks on the netwoxk concePt.

(a) Horking wlth organizations of the United Netlons sYstern

99. The Inspectots examlned the nature of the institutional relationshlp
betr.reen the UNU and the organizati.ons of the UN syetem. They found that
oplnlons in this reEpect either stressed the autonomy and academic freedom
of the UNU, sometimes excea€ively' {1th the risk of the University becomlng an
lvory towe! r+'ithin the system,r or stles€ed that UNU is part of lhe Unlted Nation6
family and therefore its progranrnes end actlvities ehoutd be 'rco-ordlnated[ by
the LN system, with the opposi.te rlsk of 1t becorning ju€t another segnent of
the lntelnational bureaucracy. The Iospectors feel that the UNU should be

ready to undertake crl.tlcal independent anaLyses of lssues of concern to the
ItN sy6tem. It should not hesltate to tackle' with its constltutional liberty
of actlon, pollticat and economic j.ssues whlch nay not be rrnaturerr for dlscus-
sion ln UN fora or whi.ch the Secretaliats caflnot yet confront for Political
reasona. In other words, the UNU should attempt to exPlore new terrains 6nd
themes which are likely to become of crucial importance for the UN in cotning
decades.

I00. Exchanges of inforoation' dissemination of knowledge to lhe United Natlons
and its egencles, and joint research efforts, are the indiopensable olcdu6

operandi of the UNU ln fulfilling this irnportant role. The Inspectols concur
with ttre recommendatlons of the Davidson-Dayal report in thls respect 17/.

10I. This approach is valld for the UNU relationshlps with all the organiza-
tione and agencles of the United Natlons system' but particularly \'tith the
institutes and centres engaged in training or research activitles' both at the
g1obal and legional levels. The institutlons L'ith potential for more 5ub€tan-
tial tl.es vrlth the UNU in this regard are the University for Peace, the
Unlted Nations lnstitute for Social DeveloFnent (UNRISD)' UNITAR, and some

regional t!alning and research centres assisted by organizations of the
Unlted Natlon8 sy€tem. These ties should conslst of a two-!.'ay process in
rdhich the UNU should aim at Ploviding these instltulions with the advice and
lntellectuel support they may need at their speclfic levels of work.
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l7=l Docuurent Al34l6s1, peragraphe /+2-47. The rnepectors subeerlbe rrrpar-tleula! to the, follorrlng Btatenent (paragreph 43) of t\le report:
r'... great€r and rnore eyet.:rnat.Lc co-ordinstton wi!h other Unlted Natlons egencles,ln partlcular I1N6SCO, ie called for at a1l Btages of the worh, namely, theprar'nlng, preparatlon, impl em..nt,lt lon and follJw-up of programmes, Thls shouldbe done ln order to eneure thaL there Ls .ro un.r."ul"".y Cuplicatlon snd thatcotrplenentary ilork on .the presBlng gIobal problerns of'hunan survlval, a"areiopr.ntand velfare that are the concern ot the Untiea Natlons and i.ts dgencies,l(A/9149/Add.2' snnex' art. r, pars. 2) r" ."..ieJ o,rt, rt seems enrirelyposalbre to have thls systenatrc co-oper4t.ion lrithout lnfringing 2n tne autononvof the Untver'lry, rdhtch of ccuree ls to be ""f.g"",i"J.-- 

-fii;"";_;;;";;;,'::
{unong autonomous bodles, ehould ene.rre chat:

^,.^.-,1:] -In:i":,":O project: of real t.Lteres.!, vhtch are not beins,joneeraewnere or could b. bettel- doie b' the Unlt€d N.rtlon6 University, artl chgseiri
(b) ttre results of the work of the United llaii.ons Uoiver:6ity areoyst€matlcally known to all these agenciea and they cair help in nrairlng theUnll'e!s i. ty better knonni

(c) the practic.rl follow-trp of the werk, r;hich m:ry well be the dornal n ofthe Unlted Natlona agencles,_can be mlre effectiveiy carrled out, thereby furtherdemqnstratlog the applicability of the rt,ork of the il.,ia.a n.tf.,.r" Unf.,.r!r.iy 
"r,J--tncrese lng it$ furpact;

(d) Ihe eo-operation can be carried out keeping ln viei{ the fact tliet theUnlted Narlone Unlversity is able to approach .rrd "n.iy"e problen areas fromdlfferent poi.nt6 of vlew, perticulerly a nmlti_dis"ipiirr.ry, flextble andsclentlf,lc approach free from undue lntei.-gover nent constrainte, rrhlch 1tscon6titution enables lt ta do."
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102. The Univer8ity for Peace wa€ established by General Assenbly resolutlons
34/U1 and 35i55 as I'a Pait of the systen of the United Nations Unlver6lty'r'
\rlth ehlch lt Bhould be assoclated by a mutual agreement deterrnlning the r',ays

gnd IIEgns of co-operatlon and co-oldinatlon' There 18 no exPerlence ae yet

ln th18 regard' and the In€pectors express the hope ,that both instl'tutions !t111

take advaniage of the ptlnciple of assoclation underlined ln the above mentioned

resolutlonB. Any futule Acllvities of the uNu falllng under- the theme

'rlnternational peacer security and global trens forma t lon!r would, of course'
have to be clgsely co-ordlnated wlth the University of Peace'

103. Concernlng the co-operatlon and co-ordinatlon beteeen UNU and UNITART

ai.'frrrp..aotu lt" pl""".d to note the Poeitlve teaction of the Unlted Natione

S ecr etary-General ln regard to the leco nendatlons contBlned ln a previoue JIU

report on UNITAR l8i, tn whlch the lnEpectors polnted out the i'nherent dangere

of duplication ..iitng fto. the many simllarltles in-the !'ork programnee of
both inetltutions' A lolnt uNU/UNiTAR e'pectat and formal dlscusslon on th16

rnatter, in con6ultation with unlted Natione and LtNEsco authorltlee' rnay perhaPs

be needed ln older to co-ordlnate efforts, clarlfy reaponslbllitie6t and con-

solldate the dletinctive characters of the prograrnmee of both institution€'

104. An even llche! intellectual relatlonehlpr and a larger common Progranme'
could be develoPed between UNU and UNRISD' fot the ben€ftt of both lnstitutions'
ia i" att. impresslon of the Inspectols that UNU and UNRISD should extend and

strengthen tie baeis for co-oPeratlon agreed uPon, tn thelr Memorandum of
una"tla.rraing, on 9 October 1979, ana fu1ly establish a prograflme of comple--

mentarlty and Joint action in these flelds while rnaintalnlng their lndivlduel
characteiletics. The Inspectols coneider that the UNU has e re6Ponelblllty
to uae, to the extent posslble' the exlsting r:6:T:it organlzations of the UN

uf"i..i ""a, 
especlally UNRISD and UNITAR' in fulfilling lts own rnandate' Th15

"iufa i"t" ihu iotr of sub-contracting agreenent€ accompanled by aPploPriate
mechanism6 for intellectual lntelsction and aupport between the Parties con-

cerned.

lO5. In resPect to the reglonal tralnin8 and research centres' the UNU could

ll"y u .,"1rr.t1" role ae an intellectual suPPott for these centres Qithin the

ilnlied Natlons €ystern. l"lany of them are working ln aleas of kno!'ledge requlr-
lng constant setenttfic revislon, at least from.a nethodological polnt of vler{;
sone of these areae are not yet properly deftned and con6equently' for
practlcal Purpo6esr ln need of critical analysis concelnlng thei! ba6lc Prln-
clples 19/.

106. The Inspectoro were pleased to note that the ltorking relation€hips of the

UNU sith the ;peciallzed "genci"s are lnProving' not only on the basis of the

existlng Menorande of Undeistandtng, which establi6h co-operatloo ptocedures and

,deftne itelds of actlon for jolnt activitles' but also as a result of their
mutual exPerlence end exchange to eneule co-ordinatlon' UNESCo has been

partlcularly actlve ln thls regard.

tO?. The same constructive approach should be aPplied in the many lnstances ln
nhich the UNU could be called uPon to co-operete with organizations of the

Unlted Natlons syetern by organizing poet-graduate cour6es and 6tudy progra'nrnee 
'

fq/ Jru/REP i 79i 18

t9i JIU reports 79l9, 79l13 and 80/10.
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o! reaearch activltiea, eemlnars,-lrorkshopg, etc., \rh1ch should be prepared andconducted on the basis of a giobal outlooi ana t"faf"g-i.rto acc.ount the baglcprinclples and underryrng polrciee approved uy the iiternatro.,"r .or.,_r.,iif 
-io"

the Unlted Natlon6 systen as a whole.- f" tf,i" ..garo, r,rnen approprlate, thepossibillty of UNU beconing an executlng agency for tNDp global reeearch andtraini'ng projects should be further explorla- - 
iucrr a co-operatron m'ght evenettracr colrareral fin.ncing and en1lsi the support oi the wor l d-wta" 

-i" 
ia"ii"corrnunl ty.

(b)

108. The Inspectore believe that the University should rnalntein constantcomrnunlcstion and co-operation wlth other academrc and ecientrfrc rnstrtutlonswhlch are not part of it6 eystem, especlally elnce the Charter stlpulatee theta centrel objective of its re6earch and traintng p.og.*.u should be therrcont inu ing_ growth of vlgorous academlc ana sctJniftic cornnunltle6 everywhereand parrtcularty tn rhe devetoptng countrles,, a;;ii;i. l, paragraph 6i:,--ili"i€ important since development, soclal progresg and securl.ty are together edynamlc and multi-dinenstonel process 
"il".J tt" .r"iii.r" ""p""a", and lnter-relationships h6ve great signlilcance 
"r,a "u.rnoa-Uu-ignorua. In thls contextthe In6pectors were pleased to note the continqous efiorte whtch ,.;-;"i;;;,by 

_the UNU 
' since the appr?y9l of rts agreemeia-*iai- an. rnternatronar Aeeoctatlonof Univexsiries (faU) fn 1976, to "n1".1" ".rJ'"ari"gtl,." lts cortacts with theacademic lrorld and to benefir as well fiom th" "o.r"lit"tt.re and lnformatlonservlces of non-governmental organlzatlon6 6uch "" ieU, .o.r"..rred i'tth high_.level educarional and sclentiflc activitlee 

"r,J .""Jgni".a by the Unlted Natlon6and UNESCO.

(c) A world-wlde network operation

109. In prevlous reports 20/, the JIU has streseed the value of the networketrategy ee an effective @S_gp..""ai ao p.oiii"-".,a facllltate exchange andco-ordination, avotd d,ro I ii" ti6ilGf,.-i" 
" "o_op"..tio. of efforts aad, aboveall, lncrease the poteniial_lmpact, coherence and purpose of the varLous reaearchend trainlng instltutions vrithin the United Natlon; system. The Secretery_Cenerel of the United Nation€, referring to ttf" ui..regy tn regard to UNITAR,aSrees with the potential of thls nethod to Lhelp to harmonize loag_terrnplanning" and to augment i.ts role as a focal p"i"a-ili.

110. In the case of the UNU, operatlng through networks is a ba6lc need ofthe in6titution 1t6elf. This point ti" U".n"a..,"lop"a fn Ciupa", IV, sectlonB. This constltutes the backbcme of the very "o.r""pi-of the Univer€1ty sndthe specific character of its nisslon."" " "!t.fy"i'"reatln8 IinkaSe8, pronot ing,and leading the activity of a world_wlde academii. comrnuntty devoted to the studyof the problems of nankind that are the concern of-ii" unia"a Nations Eyetem.As a mode of operation, netvorklng is fa! from being in easy task. Inpartlcul6r' rt requirea sound plannlng arra a c1e"r irri.r"a"rroir,g of the rolerand responsibllitles of all partiea concerned.

lll The Inspectors feel that the UNU neti{olk should be organl.zed aa a non_hierarchical entity, a constituency of .rerfo,r" p"ri"-"faf, nulti_purpoee and

::ffii*il:"f:"c t rontns capaclty, L,,t .,ot necesi";iiy-"" . lalaeez_falre

30t
System to

?Lt

JIU/REP/79llE on UNITAR aod JIU/REP/80/10 onRegional Inter-countly Technical Co_operatlon

see docunent A/35/1gI/Add. I, p,2.

Aaslstance by the UN
Ins tl tutee .
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lI2. The func tlonlng of a netwolk ae I give-and-teke mechanlan wlthln en

lnetitutional context requlres legal formalltlest enbodted for lnstance ln

a co-operetlon agreenent or contr;ct' The In8Pectors do oot lnterpret th18 ae

ItEenlng lhat the con6tituent part6 thould be legulated or dlrected fron above'

Instltutione 6hou1d be rrntla'io the aystem only by the content of the spectflc

co-operatLon aSleenent !.hlch hes been algned'

II3. Networklng could be organlzed not only- on a €ubatantlvet but also on a

t.ei.";i-b."r" t perhaPe bolt rnethods could be cornblned ln the future leadlng

to 6n effectlve ttorld-wlde veb of Lntellectual stlmulatlon and actlvLtlea'

114. To 8tlmul6te those asaoclated in8titutions already worklnS ln-flelds of

lnterest of the UnlvetElay-ptolt"tt", and to pull then together ln funqllonal '.
co-ordinarl-on wlth thle piogrst ne, the uNU centre could perhaps lnltlally provlde

i"t"-a."."."tr funds aecordtig to it" o"', Prlorlty-arees of ,ork ,,Lth a vlew to

pronoting adequate wort<ing rllatlonshlpe and aound network dynanlce under lta
;;i;;;;: le stated by the councll, tie untverslty trnetnorka ehould be ueed

ae vehlcles for develoPlng nethodol;gles for deallng wlth related SlobaI
problerne, end should leflect on nha! more the l'NU could unlquely qontrlbtrter' 22/'

ll5. Reports of the councll and the Rector state that the networka gf each gf

the three preaen[ Progrerun"" *tt" "tt-ttp to llnk tog€ther lnstitutlona and

reeearchere, co-ordlnating their '"ork ln order to stimulate lnter-dlsclpllnary
approachea and Ehare experlencea' Holtever t their actual impact aPPears to be

rl'ai.. ""tt. As already nentioned ln Paragraphs- 73-74 the Inepectors recomnend

ifl"i-lfr" preeent neteorkinl strategy of- the UNU should be tholoughlv reaPPralaed'

Po1lcy statemena" "." 
.t.".3"pty on-Lehalf of the Councll' and could eventually

be embodied ln a statuEe of ihe univeretty' These Pollcy guldellnee ehould

clarlfy a1l baeLc operattonal queetiona aiistng ln the context of the l,orking

relationshiPs between the Ct"tJ" ttta the perlPheral teBearch lnstltutlone and

unlts. In paltlcular' tne reeponelbllitiee of the Partles involved wLth leBpect

i.-p.ig.""*r"g, finsncial itittlu, audlting' evaluatlon' publicatlon and dlssemr-

nat{on of reeearch fi"ar"g"-"io"ii tt tf"tiiy.deflned' Thls tould be extrenely

i"."ii'"fif as it t{ould help to estsblleh who doee ithat and avold interference

betr.leen the managing-progr;rmiog functions anl the Ecademic-sclenti'flc functions'

22
uNU/ 157i

/ Proceedings of the 15th session of the IJNU Councll' docurnent

.l.J! p.r/.



V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

A. Conc Lus lons

116' The united Natron' university is an achievement in itserf despite the factthat Its finances' lts programnes and its image stlll fatl short of what 1tsfoundlng fathers had envisioned. The fir6t six years have demons trated thepotentLal of the idea: an ioetltution of learning whlch j.e at the sarne tlme aunited Natlons organlzation and a global netvork of centres of academic andsclentlfic research. During the next slx years, the UNU wlll heve to provenot only that thi6 unique concept is vlebre lnstitutionally, but also tirat itsactivj.ties are valuable for the lnter.national coftnunity. In the finel analyelsthe UNU i{ill be judged by its capacity to produce ideas and solutions that areeffectively put into action. This only will determine lrhether it will beconea pole of attraction for scadenlc and scieotific cornmunities all over ehe vorld,o! just another narginal resealch instltution. Thls is the challenge for thecoming years.

117, Throughout thls report, the Inspector€ have attempted to addreso issuesof stlucture and procedure with a view to strengthening the uNU,s chances ofmaking ite breakthrough on the lnternational scene. They hope thdt their
reconrmenda t lons w11l contrlbute to shaping the plans for the Universlty,6
next step6. Moreover, they are pleased to note that many of their concluslons
seern to coincide vith the approach adopted by the new Rector, in paitlcular!

(a) the importance of greater inter-actlon and co-ordinatlon among thethree present prograqme€, and the need to e€tablish one advisory committee inplace of the three pregent separate comrnitteee;

(b) Recognition that the University should not confine ltself to onlythree progranrnes but expand into five broad themes.

(c) ttre Lrnpoltance of eetablishing a biennial budget which would befornulated wtthin the frane\dork of the rnediurn-term plan,

(d) The importance of developing the intellectual capabiltty of the UNUheadquarters ln Tokyo.
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as to enable the
decentral ized global

(e) The need to develop the UNU network in such a wav
University to evolve frgm a slngle-centred institution to a
ays tem-

(f) The need for each project or actlvlty to have a cost limlt and adefinite tlme frane which would be clear to alL concerned.

The Rector 6nd the Council are commended for taking action on these important
iaauea.

I18. The Inopectors strese one final polnt. This report concludes that theUniversity ha6 Sreat potentlal and that it should atternpt to nove ahead expedl_tiously' especially ln operations distinguishing it from existing internetionalorganizations or research instltutlons'. More rlsk-taking, and quescioning ofconventional theories rnay perhaps be neceesary. It is stated above that the
[rNUrs ultimate test rri1l be it6 capscity to produce ideas and eolutions. Inappllcatlon of ite mandate, such solutlons and ideas will tend to be globat,
tlorld-ulde applicability shouLd not, of course, be under_estlmated; however,the UNU should also enphasl.ze the buildlng-up of the capscity of developlng
countrles to seek and find their o\vn eolutione, lrhich rnay not be the same as60lutious elsewhere. Universal eolutlons to problems oi socio_economic
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development may at tlmes be an lllusion; g1obal development ls lrore llkely to
be the result of the inter-actlon of indivtdual national solutions' Hence the

necessity for an international university to devote itself to bulldinS-up'
{ithln individual developing countries' the instttutional and infrastructural
capacity for development research end for the aPplication of such research'

B. Recommendat !ons

(a) Organiz at ion

RECOWENDATION 1

The Universlty should rnaintain its Pie6ent character and not move towards

a degree-grantlng universl!y of the traditional type' It should be strengthened

ty iipro.rla institutional snd worklng relationshiPs with the wo!Id academic

"o*,runlty. 
lncorporated institutions should be established only if they serve

well-defined long-term needs and lf their coat can be borne by the governrnent

of the country hosting the institutlon or fron other sources external to the UNU

Uuaget (paragr"phs 11 and 76). If these conditions can be guaranteed' the

es t-alt isirrnent of an lnstitute of Advanced Studles in Tokyo should have priorlty
over other iDcorPorated in€titution€ (paragraph 76)'

RECOMMENDATION 2

(i) Th. Council of the Unlverslty should naintein 1ts positlon aE an

overall policy-making organ and not deal with day-to-day oPerations whlch should

be devolved to the Rector and his staff. It should normelly rneet once a yealt
preferably in Tokyo. An dd hoc gloup comPosed of some members of the Council

rnight also be established .il-G o.r call by the Rector (paragraph 17).

(ii) Th. Secretary-General and the D!rector-General of UNESCO 6hould

reinforce their efforts Eo select Council members reflecting the speclflc
intet"rt" and concelos of the research com'nunity, lncluding those of UNU

associated institutlon6' The Rector should continue to be infonnally consulted

on the appolntrnent of new councll members (paragraph t8)'

(iii) Pending future chanSes in the Councilrs menbership' some dIlectors
or members of associated ins!itutions could partlcipete on a rotatlonal basls

as members of the Advi-sory Comrnittee (paragraphs 19 and 23)'

RECOMMENDATION 3

Tn order to avoicl cornPa!tnentallzation of UNU research activities' the

organizational structure of the UNU should be modifled iu such a lsay as to have

o.,iy o.. position of Vice-Recto! (at the ASG level)' Present Vice-Rectorg
should have their functional titles changed to Plogrenme Directols or Deans and

maintain their present grades (D.2) (paragraph 22)'

RECOMMENDATION 4

The intellectual capacity of the UNU headquarters should be strengthened

in order that it may effectlvely act ae the focal point for the overall
direction' planning and evaluation of research acLi'vitles' Direct invoLveoent
with the aciual work of associated institutlons should be kePt to a minlmum

(paragraph 28).
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RECOMMENDATION 5

A small but effective planning and evaluation uni! reporting dlrectly to
the Rector should be establi6hed. It 6hou1d conduct evaluation studie€ iteelf
and have recourGe to consultants for Independent external evaluationo of the
UNUrs proglames (paragraphs 29-30 and 87),

RECOMI4ENDATION 6

The University Centre should be staffed by highly cornpetent acadernlc
professionals, serving a€ a general rule for llmited periods (e.g. frorn four
to aix years, depending upon the needs of the University). More secondments
of admidistrative personnel from UN €ystem organizations should also be
encouraged (paragraph 35). The Ne." york lialson offic€ should be strengthened
and nade to play a more subatantive role (paragraph 39).

(b) Finance and budget

RECOMMENDATION 7

(i) UNU should concentrate lts fund-reisinS effo!ts on ellciting
supplenentary contributions for 6pecl_fic projects and prograrrune activities.
Increase of the Endoiment Fund however should still lemain the lonc_term
objective (paragraph 46(a) ).

(i1) The possibility of Member States and institutlons - both governnental
and non-governmental - provlding contributions in-kind should be €erlously
inves t,igated (paragraph 46(b) ).

(ili) Fund-raisiog efforts should be made in the directlon of non-convertlble
currencies once avenues for optimal utllizaticn for such currenciee have been
identified (paragraph 46(c) ).

(iv) l'lore thought should be given to the idea of setttng up a high_Ievel
fund-raising group or a conmittee compoeed of eminent per€ons frorn outside the
Uni-versity. A netwolk of volunteers repolting to thls group could be envisaged,
A system of "national comnittees for the UNU" in !.'hich carefully selected Bcholars
would participate might be encouraged (paragraph 46(d) ).

(v) Biennial budgeting for UNU actlvities should start in l_984 at the
latest (paragraph 53). Stringent budgetaty control procedures are necessary.
Restralnt should be exercised ln the are66 of offlclel travel snd Dublications
(paragraphs 60 -61) .

(c ) Functions and ectivities

RECOMMENDATION 8

The natule of the relatlonship beti{een the Tokyo Centre and the associated
institutions of the unive!sity needs to be clearly establlshed and strengthened.
A policy directive by the Council on this matter i{ould help in rnakins responsi-
bilicies and obligations of the parties concerned more transpaient! Det.all.s
concernlng institutional , contractual and operational at.rangements of the UNU
network could eventually be enbodied in a Statute (paragraphs 68, 73-74 and 115).
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RECOMMENDATION 9

(f) Polfcy statements are also requlred in the area of progranmiog in
order to define the priority core subjects on which the UNU should work and the
other lese fundamental ac.tivities in slhich research would be undertaken depend-
in8 on the availablllty of additional resources (paragraph 79).

(ii) Although flexlbillty is necessary in planning and resealch activitles
of the UNU, the establishnent-of a six-year mediuro-term plan €hould not be

detayed. The plan could be constructed on a ro11lng basis \tlth precise tirne-
Iimited objectives and outputs for the first two or thlee years, and a broader
frarnework for 6ubsequent years (paragraph 83),

RIgql44ENpArlg!__l-q

The UNU should not be excessively anbltious in traln1nS. It should'
however,support the development of training methodologies in developing
countries. The UNU fellowships Programme ehould also be strengthened (para-
graphs 88-90 ).

RECOMMENDATION 11

The information end dissemlnation Policies of the UNU should be re-
considered. Informattol activities of a genera]. nature should be reduced to
a ninimum. EnPhas!s should be on dissemination of research results (paragraphs
9t-93 ).

RECOWENDATION 12

The developnrent of the present infornation retrieval sy6tem into a compu-

ter data bank on research actlvities carried out i.n the UN system Ehould be

studied and gradually inplernented. This data bank could subsequer.tly be

enlarged to comprise infolmation on selected research activities carried out by
other academic institut.ion6, particularly in develoPing countries (paraSraph 94)'

RECOMMENDATION 13

By vlrtue of its liberty of action' the UNU should not hesitate to tackle
politlcal and economic issues that may not yet be mature'r for discussion in
UN fors, It should explore new terrains likely to be of importance to UN

organizations in the coming decades (paragraphs 99-100)'

RECOMMENDATION 14

UNU research ac!ivities falling under the theme rrlnternational peace,
security and global transformationrr should in future be closely co-ordinated
wtth the University for Peace (paragraph 102).

RECOMMENDATI ON 15

To the extent poseible UNU should utllize existing research organizatlons
in the United Nations system; co-operation and co-ordination of actlvities v'ith
LNITAR and UNRISD should be especlally reinforced. UNU should also consider
giving intellectual support to UN sy€tem regional training and resealch centres
(paragraphs 103-106). The possibility of UNU becomiog an executinS aSency fot
UNDP global research and training projects should be expLored further (paraSraph
107).


